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Loyd Turner Killed In Car - Bus Crash, 
Wayland Parker Is Seriously Injured

W^land (Monk) Parker, 38, re- 
Ihaihs'in -serious condition in the 
St.. Mary’s Hospital at Lubbock as 
a m u lt of the car-bus crash which

.^relw al Palsey 
Victun Learmng 
To Clhnb Stairs

• •

occurred Saturday shortly before 
9 p. m on the Brownfield-Lubbock 
highway, about six miles southwest 
of Lubbock, and proved fatal to 
Loyd Orville Turner, 33, driver 
of the death car.

Turner’s 1952 Cadillac, headed 
toward Lubbock, crashed headon 
into a Texas, New Mexico and Ok
lahoma Coaches, Inc., bus. None 
of the 13 bus passengers or the 
driver was seriously injured, al
though two passengers were treat
ed for minor cuts and bruises at 
a Lubbock hospital.

I Parker, owner of the Parker 
! Gulf Service Station here, suffer
ed head and chest injuries, a brok- 

j en right arm and four broken ribs.
Masonic funeral rites were con

ducted Monday at 2 p. m. in the 
Brownfield First Baptist Church 
with Rev. Jones Weathers officiat
ing .He was assisted in the rites 
by Bill Austin of Brownfield.

Burial was in the Terry County 
Memorial Cemetery, under direc
tion of the Brownfield Funeral 
Home.

A partner in the Woods-Turner 
Used Car Lot here. Turner has 
been a resident of the Brownfield 
area since 1936, and is former 
owner of the Panhandle Oil Sup
ply Company. He was an army 
veteran of World War H.

Survivors include his wife; one 
daughter, Jeane Turner; his moth
er, Mrs. L. 0. Turner; and one 
sister, Mrs. Janelle Evans, all of 
Brownfield.

Pallbearers were J. L. Newsom, 
'Thurman Skains, Vic Harris, 
James H. Dallas, Homer T. Sud- 
deth and Paul Campbell.

, ̂ . .Six yej^- old Jaihes Ray is learn-
• i ^  tbr.climb steps.

• /  * His steps, are .slow and some
times he falls-.d.own. But he. keeps 

•/.: on .trying.-■ '
• • .' Jimmie^that’s what his friends 

.'. call • him—gets lots of kick out
•of the life though he can’t run 

."and play like other idds right now. 
*»■ Hopalong ^Cassidy is his favorite 
*.• "eoyvboy. Someday Jimmie is going
• j . to be" able to ride a horse like
• ’ Hqp'py. At least he’s gonna try.
’ • .Jimmie is just one of thousands
' of crippled, children in Texas who 
.•*. has r^eived help from the Texas 

Society for Crippled Children and 
’its federation of a hundred county 
units: . • •. •

WhMi . Jimmie’s parents learned
• that he--was a victim of;cerebral

• . palsy due-to an injury received 
. . ’at birth they, turned to their local
.. * Easter seal Society for help. They
• .'didn’t  have muc.h money. But, they

found, guidance and . hope and a 
* skilled ‘therapist. who could help 

, * train Jimmie’s ’ damaged muscles 
. so they’d work again. .

J.
Died At Plains

• Jack Bradley Harvey, 55-year-old 
resident of Plains, was buried Fri- 
day in Plains following fyneral 

.services held at 3 p. m. in the 
Assembly’ of God Church of Plains 
by Rev. A. E. Evans. •

. A retired, blacksmith, Harvey is 
suiwived by his wife, two sons;

^ J o h n  and James,, and two daugh- 
tel's, Mrs. Joyce Crain and Miss 

• Isa Harvey, all of Plains.

Re v i v a l .SERVICES s e t* •
Preaching and Evangelism Lec-

tnfes. for Methodist ministers in
•the* conference will he held .slmul-
‘taneousVf-with-the spring revival
of the First ’Methodist Church,
April 12-17, Bishop W-. C. Martin
pf Dallas will be- visiting evenge-
list for the revival.

•  • • • * .

* Between 150 and 200 ministers 
are expected to be. present for the 

' pastors’ meeting..

Primm Store Burglars 
Still At Same Trade

We sometimes wonder if we 
have any resemblance to the gen
eral run of people? We wonder if 
our idea of punishing the guilty 
runs the same as the general idea? 
Then we get to wondering if oth
er people believe that after an 
habitual criminal robs one or 
more places, he should be turned 
wild loose to rob as many more 
and cache away the loot to be used 
when he is free again?

. C. C. Primm ,local druggist, in
formed a representative of this 
paper last week that the self
same parties, who burglarized his 
store of some $8,000 a few weeks 
ago ,had recently jimmied a store 
over in Crosbyton, and we suppose 
are out on bonds made by pro- 
fessimial bond-makers, plying 
their nefarious trade on other in
nocent people.

We believe that when people are 
arrested for a crime, and who al
ready have a criminal record, and 
have been incarcerated in the pen, 
they should not be bondable. They 
should be kept safely in jail until 
their trial comes up, and that 
should be immediately, and not 
wait until some of the witnesses 
move awiay or perhaps die.

And the older a case gets, the 
less interest people as a whole 
take in meting out proper punish
ment. This paper believes that our 
criminal laws need amending and 
made more stringent toward the 
habitual criminal. To turn such a 
character wild loose on the inno
cent public, is like opening th e ! 
cages of wild beasts in the zoo, j 
when it is crowded with visitors.

These low-down, dirty pilferers 
have no more business outside the 
jail or penitentiary walls than a I 
raging wild beast. They are dan
gerous, and the sooner people | 
wake up and demand a change 
in the laws, which always seem 
to favor the criminal, and not the ’ 
innocent resident, the better for 
our state and nation.

Chamber Of Com, 
Membership Drive 
To Start Soon

John Odell, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce announced 
this week that a membership 
drive will get underway as soon 
as committees start on the pro
gram of work. Committee chair
men R. N. McClain, J. H. Dallas, 
Harry Goble, Herb Chesshir and 
Newell Reed will formulate their 
committee members this week and 
will begin work on several pro
jects. No definite date has been 
set for the membership drive but 
it will be conducted to add to 
the present 200 members and 
equalize the present membership.

Much more action is expected 
in the Chamber of Commerce when 
committees begin functioning and 
the budget will have to be raised 
to finance the projects that are 
proposed for this year.

In a general report this w’eek, 
Odell stated that increased oil ac
tivity has caused concern over the 
present housing facilities. Odell 
expressed his welcome in behalf 
of the Chamber of Commerce and 
Brownfield to the Seismic Engin
eering Exploration Co., Magnolia 
Seismic, Kerr & McGee, and Gulf 
Seismic, who have recently arriv
ed in Brownfield. We now have 
approximately 40 seismic crews, 
offices here in Brownfield who 
with driller and suppliers now 
employ approximately 500 people.

Red Cross Workers Will Be Aucb’oned 
For Two Hours’ Work In Friday Event

Officers, chairmen and volun- \ .square will precede the auction- 
tecr workers for the Terry County ing event.
Chapter of the American Red All merchant.s, business and 
Cross, will be “auctioned off’’ for private iridividuals desiring to do 
two hours labor or service to the so will bid on the various Red 
highest bidder in a money raising! Cross officials, and the “slave”

L. G. Smidi Named Ontstanding Man At Aimnal laycee Banquet
L. G. Smith, 31-ycar-old assist- Man for 1953 has lived here for Their two daughters are JuanbVa,’..’ •

ant cashier of the Brownfield State the past seven years. He attended age 5, and two-year-old Renay" - •’>
event set for Friday at 2:30 p. m. I purchased will the work two hours nam-' Wayland College at Plainview and In addition to being an .-aetiyiV;;.'
on the Courthouse lawn. All pro-'for the highest bidder. v  " v h m * , n " v  "'ember of the • Joyces. Smith; - .
ceeds will go to the Red Cross 1 City officals are cooperating in T T  L"'* t ?-h -.1 ^  k ' V’
drive ^he event and Citv Polire have associated with can Legion, VFW’ and is’a Master'-

c r- u r 1 nrnmiced fn “rminH im the c.c ’ Commerce. New officers the bank since coming to Brown-- Mason. At the First Baptist Church "a’Sam Gossett who was formerly Promised to round up the sus- previously served as both’
associated with Ringling Brothers ^  ua s o ^  event, which took The son of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. general Sunday School Supefin-" i-•'
Ctreus^ will act as auct.oneer, and t.o n ^  do not put .n an appearance Restaurant Smith of Star Route, Post, L. G. fendent and general ■ .i^aVninV'

with 104 person.s present. has three brothers and three sis- Union Director. He is currently.’.'
Johnny Kendrick, former recip- ters. He and his wife, Juana, have directing the activities of th© - .

fttrari awacd, madc the pres-' recently built a new home on a Junior Department, in both Sun’- .’ ” ,
The Red Cross “slaves” will r a L l i l  nthn ^ R entation to Smith. A native of Post, farm located on Route 3, approxi- day school and Training UnJoii *

E d ^  SoiT T l . W hL. Fred Brownncld’s Outstanding Young mately seven miles out of towm.lwork, and is also president of th e ,.; : .-  
Maekie Herd, Brownfield High Shipley, Mack Ross, Harry Goble, -̂-------------------------------------------- Assoe.atronal Baptist Brotherhood,
School student.*;. A parade of the • Jones, Morgan Copeland,
high school band around the Charlie Price ,Clyde Truly, Curtis

Sterling, Jcrrell Price, A. T. Staf-

Red Cross officials predict that voluntarily, 
spectators will “get their money’s ' Among the persons to be “auc- 
w'orth in laughs alone.” 1 tloned’’ arc: D. L. Pemberton,

Jay Jones Named 
As New Manager Of 
Portwood Used Cars
John Portwood, owner of the Port- 
wood Motor Company, is announc
ing that Jay Jones is the new 
manager of the Portwood Used 
Car Department. Jones, who is 
well known in the area after 20 
years’ experience in the automo
bile business here and in. Lubbock, 
took over his new job Monday 
morning.

Offices of the used car depart
ment, located at Fourth and Hill 
Streets, are being re decorated, 
Portwood said, and added that it is 
a pleasure to have such an exper
ienced and well-liked automotive 
man as Jones a.ssociatcd with the 
company.

Jones has extended an invita
tion to his old friends and to new 
customers as w’ell to visit the of
fice. “Come in to see us whether 
you are shopping for a car or 
not,” he said.

To Present Special 
Membership Awards

Ab David Murphy 
Dies At Home Here

Ab David Murphy, 78, died at 
his home, 120 West Ross, Thurs
day at 6 p. m. and funeral .services 
were held at 3 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon in the First Baptist 
Church. Rev. Jones W. Weathers, 
minister of the church, officiated, 
and burial was under the direc
tion of Brownfield Funeral Home.

Survivors include: one son, E. 
M. Murphy of Brownfield; two 
daughters, Mrs. E. E. Baker and 
Mrs. Loftis Davidson, both of 
Brownfield; two sisters, Mrs. Ra- 
cher Carter and Mrs. Tillie Cyess 
of Greqnville, Tenn., on brother, 
Jim Murphy of Bryan; seven 
grandchildren; and 12 great
grandchildren.

Rev. M. D. Baker of Roswell. N. 
M., nephew of the deceased, as
sisted Rev. Weathers in conduct
ing funeral rites. Pallbearers 
were: Terrell Miller, Bryant Ray, 
Carl Baker, Bill Phillips, Jake 0.s- 
born and Virgil Travis.

Lubbock— T̂he Lubbock Amer
ican Legion Post No. 148 will pre
sent special membership awards 
to members who have been Le- 
gionaires from five to 35 years 
in a special ceremony ae which the 
State Commander, Albert D. 
Brown, Jr. of Austin, will be guest 
the evening of March 23.

The local post is also inviting 
neighboring posts to send repre
sentatives who are entitled to the 
.special awards to the meeting 
here. All of the honorees with 
continuous membership will get 
special cards and a special quar
ter century membership certifi
cate will be given those who have 
been in the American Legion 25 
consecutiv’c years.

R. L. Hamm, who had his leg 
amputated some time ago, is re
ported to be doing fine and is able 
to wheel himself around in his 
chair. He is 83 years of age.

ford, Mrs. I êe Bartlett, Mrs. Ix‘on- 
ard Chesshir, Mrs. George O’Neal, 
Mrs. N, L. Mason, Harmon Howze, 
Dewitt Stafford, Wade Yandell, 
Clyde Bond, Jr., Malcolm Thoma- 

' son, James H. Dallas, Mrs. Walter 
Hord, and as many Red Cross 
workers from over the county as 
can be there that afternoon.

Red Cross tags will be given to 
each “slave” purcha.sed so that 
the public will be able to identi
fy the workers.

Tuesday afternoon a total of 
$1,559.72 had been contributed in 
the drive, and chapter officials 
are hoping that the auction project 
will help meet the chapter’s goal 
for the year. Currently the drive 
is running about $2,000 short.
, Working under Mrs. Leonard 
Chesshir, Mrs. Walter Hord and 

rs.^Ceorge O’Neal in a house- to- 
£oifie canvass of the town, hP'c 
been:

Me.sdames Wayne Brown. Otto 
Butler, Ed Mayfield, Perry Brjant, 
J. O. Rogers, C. L. Aven, Tommy 
Hicks, Bob Collier, Joe B. Smith, 
Harry Cornelius. Orb Stice, Her
bert Chesshir, Ralph Bailey, Jack 
Hamilton, Robert Baumgardner, 
Fred R. Smith, Phil Gaa.sch, John
ny Raybom, Harmon Howze, Bob 
Wynn, Bennett Jordon, W. C. Bur
row, R. J. Purtell,

John Jennings, A1 Hallbauer, 
Dewitt Stafford, Dick Fenton, R. 
N. Lowe, E. 0. NeLson, Claude 
Buchanan, Lynn Smith, Dennis Lil
ly, Herman Den.son, Mitchell F’Ja- 
che, O. A. Winn. Charles Kcr.sch, 
Bob I..and, Tom Keenan, E. C. Da
vis, Hayden Griffin, Tommy Zorns, 
Bruce Zorns. Lance Turner, Lloyd 
Hahn and Lee Fulton.

A benefit ba.sketball game is be
ing planned for sometime next 
week in the Brownfield High 
School gym. C. C. Primm has an
nounced that his Primm Druggists 
team will play, but identity of 
their opponents has not yet been 
revealed.

House - Senate 
Joint Resolution 
Honors Korean Vets

The following concurrent reso
lution was introduced in the Se
nate by Rogers Kelley of Edin
burg and passed Wedne.sday. It 
was introduced in the House by 
George S. Berry of Lubbock and 
pa.s.scd Thursday.

WHERE.XS, The .American Le
gion, Department of Texas, with 
its more than 800 Posts, has set 
aside the week of March 15 to 22 
to honor all Texans who have 
served in the Korean conflict; and

WHEREAS, This patriotic or
ganization has invited all churche.s, 
civic clubs, schools and other in
terested organizations to join in 
this movement to pay proper tri
bute to our Korean V’eterans who; 
have served with such great valor 
and distinction; and

WHEREAS. The Governor of 
Texas, by official memorandum, 
has joined with The American Le
gion in this movement and has 
desiunatod the week of March 15 
to 22 as “Korean Veterans Ap
preciation Week” and has urged 
all Texans to participate in thi.s 
program: now' therefore, be it

RESOLV'ED By the Senate of 
Tcxa.s, the House of Representa
tives concurring, that the Legis
lature join with the Governor of 
Texa.s and The American Legion, 
Department of Texas, in designa
ting the week March 15 to 22, 1953 
as “Korean Veterans Appreciation 
Week’’ to honor the returned Tex
as Veterans of the Korean con
flict and that wc call upon all 
Texans to dedicate this week as 
a week of thanks and appreciation 
to those Texans who have perform
ed honorable service in our arm
ed forces since the unprovoked 
attack of the Communist aggress
ors in Korea on June 26, 1950.

W A TER  W O R K S STUDY 
STAGED TU ESD A Y

Members and guests of the Per-, 
mian Basin section of the Texas 
Water and Sewage Works Associa-, 
tion met Tuesday at 7 p. m. for a 
dinner meeting at the Esquire Res
taurant. The City of Brownfield 
was host for the event.

E. D. Jones of Brownfield was ‘

made up of all Baptist men m- ;
.Terry and Lynn counties.

At the Banquet Morgan Cop©-'-/
land was installed as president'of •
the organization, and other new.
officers installed were: Sid • Low.' •
ery, first vice-president; • Bobby j '’(’
Jones, second vice-president; and
Don Cade, treasurer, *• •• •

New directors installed w ere.
in charge of the program, and. 
H. Happ, sanitation engineer for.
the South Plains Health Unit

Mack Ross, L. G. Smith, Ralph •• 
Howell, Alvin Davis, Hub King,-./ 
Carl Elliott,

. Craig, Jr., E.
Ves Hicks, M. J. •’•«

spoke on “Use of Hypochlorinate ^  B. ^McBurnett. Jr., . • • •
for Emorgencios." ® •. V ,

Marvin Smith of the firm of B<^ky Ford of Midland, .a di- •.... 
Parkhill, Smith and Cooper, Engin- National Ju n w '^
eers of Lubbock, discussed Chambers of Commerce, w’as jji- “ . 
“Pumping Stations and Distribur stalling officer, and guiest speaker .. . . 
tion Systems of the Water W’orks.” i evening was Delbert Down-' : .
‘̂ Leadership of Municipalities” was ^^nager of the Midland  ̂
the topic explained by Jones. Chamber of Commerce. Master b£ •

__________________  ceremonies was J. C. Powelli. *. ..v-j *; ' •
Past holders of the Outstanding . * .

Young Man title have been'Clycjc ’ . 
Bond. Jr.,. W. A  ,Robei:tsMi, John'’

Local Chevrolet Dealer WOl Assist 
In Sponsoring Lubbock Soapbox Derby

Nick s Cafe Doing 
A Good Business

While we have been in the new
All boys between the ages of 111 of the Soap Bok Derby mov’ie ,, ond enlarged Nicks Cafe, Broad- 

and 15 years, who reside on thel “Where the Son Shines.” Host for "Oy at First a time or two, one 
South Plains .have been invited the party will be the Shell Oil does not ha\e to go into an eating

Company, and following the mov-, place to tell whether or not they 
ie. Dun.son Dunaway of Midland, ^rc doing a good business. You can

To Fong An (Md
p  ^ * • « .1 y^n S*^r'T*rivftt;’J. E?.Bud-*Cemetery Associationi^ii; ..^  Chesshir, Frank Sz>’dloski,' C. C.-‘ . ..

Several interested people met ‘ Virgil Burnett and'-Ray '
Tuesday at the old Brownfield Christopher, Smith is the twelfth . .  
Cemetery', to sec what might be receive the honor, and wos - ,
done about improving this burial Presented with a service, key '
ground. Some ,we believe, have ^ord. ... • '
about reached the conclusion that Logan Herron was in charge, of 
this old original burial cemetery the program for > the '^banquet. 
is being somewhat neglected in Musical entertainment, fo r/. the 
favor of the new Terry County, evening was provided . by- ' Bob • 
Memorial. At this meeting, those Murphy, Lubbock organist-who’is* 
with friends or loved ones buried sponsored by Jenkins music com- . 
in the old cemetery, decided to pany ; ... v 'J.
form a separate association. , ---- —

Miss Mary Ballard will lead the 
movement to form a new associa
tion. At the meeting it was decid
ed to a.sk donations of all who have 
folks or friends, or just wanl to 
help in a good cause, to get be
hind Miss Ballard in this deserv'- 
ing movement. Arthur Sawyer 
has planted the field across the 
road west to grass in order to 
keep down blowing sand, aftd we 
understand he has stated that it 
will remain that way as long as 
he owns the land.

The fence on the east side of 
the cemetery will be moved, and at the courthouse. Elect km' date

Two Elections ^
For First Of April
. Two elections are set for -tb« . ~ 
first week in April when •tw©’.’.‘ 
school trustees and two city alder* 
men are to be c h o sen :' •’ .

Raymond Simms, County School . 
Tax Collector, has annouh'eed that-. 
Wednesday, March 25,-is the last .* 
day for filing for places- ori .the •: ’, 
trustee ticket, and Individuals’, 
wishing to file should contact him *

to enter competition in Lubbock’s 
Sixth Annual Soap Box Derby, 
.sponsored by the Avalanche-Journ
al, Kuykendall Chevrolet Com
pany, and the Lubbock Exchange 
Club, in cooperation with the

Shell’s West Texas representative,! judge that by the number of cars
will present a lubrication clinic. parked out front, in comparison 

A Soap Box Derby Club is be-1 with what used to be there when 
ing formed in Brownfield, as well. Ibe cafe was confined to small 

Chevrolet Division of General Mo-jas a number of other area towns. fl^^rters. and a grocery store on 
tors. Bailey Chevrolet Company of i on the South Plains, and organi- Ihe corner.
Brownfield is among the South zational plans of the group will Now there are generally more

Advertise In the Herald.
1
i The bigger a man’s head gets, 
the easier it is to fill his shoes.

Plains Chevrolet dealers who have; be announced later.
joined in the sponsorship this 
year.

Opening event in Derby festivi
ties will be a Soap Box Derby par
ty tonight at 6:30 o’clock at Kuy
kendall Chevrolet Company, 1902 
Texas Avenue in Lubbock. Each 
boy attending should be accompan
ied by one or both of his parents.

Refre,shments will be .served, 
and scheduled entertainment for 
the evening will be the showing

cars parked there than when the
Wheel, axle and steering gear grocery was there, especially about 

sets have arrived and will be avail- meal time. And of course they are 
able to all boys wishing to partici- all inside (he cafe for food, drinks, 
pate in this years’ race. ! or both. Asked point blank, Nick

•—  ----------------------- said he is doing a nice busi
ness.

The part of the building that 
was formerly used for the cafe. 

______________ will be remodeled and redecorat
ed ,to be used for clubs and oth- 

Mr. “ind Mrs. Clyde Truly were or meetings where food is to be 
in Houston this week on busine.ss. t served.

Elbert Johnson of Lubbock .spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerrell Price.

bulldozers will remove the sand. 
The grounds are to be broken 
deep, and sodded with grass. A 
.stronger well will be drilled and 
a power pump put in. It was also 
suggested that the sprinkler piping 
could be obtained from the new 
cemetery when not in u.se. Judge 
Lang was present, and stated that 
the road machinery from the 
four precincts could be used to do 
the work quickly.

This improvement will not only 
cover the older portion of the 
cemetery, but the Odd Fellow and 
Masonic parts as well. Will state 
that Miss Ballard started the move
ment for funds by donating $100 
herself. And the new association 
suggests that for the present, you 
either give Miss Mary your money 
or check, or send checks to her, 
marked for “Old Cemetery Asso
ciation,” at 403 West Main, City. 
Receipts for all money will be is- 
.sued, other than checks, which are 
receipts in them.selves.

But the funds are needed now 
in order to ge the grounds level
ed and plowed up, and gra.ss start-

is April 4. ; 7- '• '•
Four candidates are .filed -lo r 

the three city alderman posts, to • *'
be filled on April 7, before 
filing deadline. Candidates for the''-*.-.’•, 
council, according to Jake‘Geron,- 
City Secretary, are: R. J. Purtall,
Virgil Travis. Sam Murphy’• and.. . 
Herman Chesshir. • • ’ '

J. B. Knight, currert •‘.council-- •'. 
man, is not seeking' another.-ters®* 
of office, but ‘ Chesshir and M ur--;. 
phy are running for re-electioti.-- • . .

Mrs. Jess HowclL. Secretary-of ’ •' 
the local Woodman . Circle,. spent 
the early part of the w e ^  in Satj 
Antonio, where she attended .th'e._.: 
organization’s state meeting ” ‘. . •

ed before hot summer ; weather ' ’ 
.starts. The leveling and plow^g 
will be for free, but there ^e'-.* 
other expenses to be met. It is^. 
e.stimated some $300 will he need
ed. In the near future you caw'-' 
see an engineer’s draw ing oL the ’• 
grounds with intended - improve-'' ' 
ments. • ' ‘ ’ . :Lion's Club Talent Show -- Friday Night 7:30 -- BHS Auditorinfii
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Aa’long 'as we have local option 
.-lifluof laws in. Texas, we might 
as iVell '.face the music and be pre- 

’ pared, .to enforce them, • or \\rite 
thenx off the books. .To; our notion, 

• and we -oould .be wrong, it is go- 
 ̂ ing, to' take something more than 
money fines, or short jail sen- 
lences to stop the racket. Accord
ing-*to news ftems we get from 
the Liquor- Gahtrol Board, at Aus- 

"tin, as weir as the area dailies, 
a million doLlar bootleg racket is 
right' i'lj -oiir midst, centered at 
Lubb.ock.-' The liquor is . run in 

^from some-'Xew Mexico points, but 
■‘ajceoVding to this informant, most
ly  from Odessa, Big Soring and 
Amarillo.’ The' LCB is requesting 
that the legislflture furnish them 
?0 additional men, equipped with 
jState owned- cars to. chase down 
these ‘liquor, runners. They are not 

.only having to chase whiskey 
'pedleys bp in. this section, and the 
dry areas of east and central Tcx- 

. as, but it is. taking a 'lot bf time 
and,’ me.n to guard the iTitcrna- 
tional ports of entry, where liquor 
of all sorts as well -as other con- 

’tcaband; come across the’hundred 
of miles of border between Texas»

‘.'and Old Mexico. In addition the 
numerous other • bridges’ connect
ing, the - two nafians, another is 
soon to be . opened up at Rio 
Gran ’e-,'City. It .was revealed that 
during -the year, more than $700,- 

'000 was -collected at the ports of 
entcy between Texas and Mexico. 
But back to the dry. areas of our 

’ state, • the . grand juries of both 
Lubbock . and .^ a rtllo  recently 
Imported .that -the liquor running

business is becoming worse faster 
than better, and this million dollar 
racket, in some cases had bought 
off the low paid police, so that 
they winked at these violations. 
In the meantime, these people are 
not averse to any step necessary 
to carry out their profitable busi
ness. In mo.st instances, in the 
wet cities, the licensed dealers will 
not sell a minor at all, but these: 
undercover dealers have no con-, 
scientious scruples about selling 
to anyone, and of coi’rse at ex
orbitant prices. Our ideas of. the ' 
matter may be crude, and not ac
cording to the ideas of many 
people, those in the law profes
sion, especially. But we believe 
that if a heavy jail sentence were 
given the first offenders, and a 
pen sentence meted out to the 
second and third offenders, there 
would .soon be a wholesome letup 
in illicit liquor business. And we, 
also believe that the cases should 
be tried before a judge and not 
a jury. Too eften. one or more on 
a • jury buy liquor from a boot- j 
logger, and they think it OK. |

SANTA FE CARLOADtNGS [
Santa Fe carloadings for week, 

ending March 7. 1953 were 21,727 
compared with 22,945 for same 
week in 1952. Cars received from, 
connections totaled 13.731 com
pared with 12,645 for same week 
in 1952. Total cars moved were
35,458 compared with 35,590 for 
same week in 1952. Santa Fe han
dled a total of 34,531 cars in pre
ceding week of this year.

AUSTIN REPORT
By

Representative J. O. Giliham
It seems that Austin is not the 

only place where there are many 
things happening. I got the great
est thrill of my life this last Mon
day night when I got a long dis
tance call from Mayor Pro-tem 
Herman Chesshir of Brownfield, 
extending me greetings over the 
new dial system, which was cut 
over on last Monday. I wa.s told 
that I had the honor to receive 
the first long distance call over 
the new system. I am grateful for 
this honor and more pleased that 
Brownfield has finally arrived in 
the “city” class and has a dial 
telephone system. I am told that 
Levelland will soon be getting the 
dial system also. It is a real com
pliment to the country we live in 
to have General Telephone Com
pany realize that our section of 
the state rates the best in tele
phone service and equipment I 
think We s.hould all conciratulate 
the General Telephone Company 
on the progressive steps they arc 
taking in our section of the .'-fate 
to give better service. The offi
cials of this company have told 
me many times that their business 
is constantly growing in our araa 
which means that all our towns 
are growing and will continue to 
grow.

* « « «
We had another bu.sy week in 

the Legislature this week. .-Ml le
gislative committees were busy 
and several bills were finally dis
posed of. but most the legislation 
wc have considered on the Floor 
so far has been more of loc.al 
nature, and few laws have been 
made which affect the state as a 
whole.

Both the Senate and House pass
ed finally last week a bill aonro- 
priatjng $3,250,000.00 to build two 
new TB ho.spitals. One of these 
is to bo built at Harlingen, and 
the other at San .-\ntonio. The re
quest for this appropriation was 
sent to us by Governor Shivers 
as emergency legislation, hence 
the reason for its quick passage. 
We W'ere told that there were al
most a thousand TB patients need
ing treatment right now.

It seems that all of our State 
hospitals are crowded very badly

in spite of some considerable new 
building program in the last two 
years. It seems that more and 
more of our people are calling 
on the State for services of all 
kinds, but it seems that calls from 
the sick and mentally deficient 
have a special appeal to all of 
us—and that is as it should be.

« « ♦ «

• • • *

•  ^

This NEWSPAPER
Is Like A House A nd... 

...E very  Page A Room

We try to have every page well furnished, well lighted . 
kind of room you like to stay in and look around.

. the

’• ■ .. The first page Is the front porch, or the front room. In short, its
. i$ the introduction to the rest of the house. Through it you move to the 
■ .living room, the dining room, the kitchen . . . where people spend most 

. ■ of the time.

■ Sometimes some friend will say, “My item didn’t make the front 
page.” What of it? Most likely it was on one of the “living room pag- 
‘es.’.̂ with the folks. That’s a good place to be too.

l x

Lender the rules of the House, 
no other appropriation bills, other 
than emergency measures can be 
considered by the House until the 
general appropriations bill is out 
of the way. This bill is now before 
the House Committee on Appro
priations, of which I am a mem
ber. We expect to bring this bill 
out within the next two weeks. 
After the general appropriations 
bill has been pas.sed, then other 
measures calling for appropria
tions can be considered and pas.s
ed, but they have no affect unless 
the Comptroller will certify that 
there will be funds available dur
ing the ne.xt two year period, be
ginning September 1, 1953. with 
which to pay for the appropria
tions called for by such bill.«. That 
is the reason that H. B. 216. call
ing for approximately $33,000,000 
per annum additional appropria 
Hons, has not been considered by 
the House Committee on appro
priations up to thi-̂  tiiiie. As I 
have stated to you in pr.- vious 
articles, there must be a tax bill 
passed before H. B. 216 or any 
other nica.surc calling for large 
appropriations can be finally pa.ss- 
cd.

I feci certain that a tax bill 
will be necessary, but I have no 
idea at this time just what kind 
of a tax will be voted. Many lax 
measures have been introduced in 
the House, but the Revenue and 
Taxation ( onimittce are holding 
those bill up for the time being 
The Committee \rill loob thly write 
some kind of a tax ?)ill i? -elf and 
di-card the many they nov. have 
on file. Under the ConsHfution. 
all tax b il '■ h.'.’. c to originate in 
the House.

.\s I have said in previous arti
cles, the Constitution provides 
that no appropriation bill.N become 
effective until and unless the 
Comptroller will certify that there 
will be sufficient funds in the 
Treasury during the next bien
nium with which to pay for all 
appropriations made by the Legis
lature. The Governor also will not 
sign an appropriations bill unlec^ 
the Comptroller has certified it.

So you can well sec that we 
cannot appropriate monies we do 
not have nor can expect to have 
during the next biennium. The 
Comptroller tells us now, as I 
told you last week, that we can’t 
expect to have any more money 
in the general fund during the 
two year period, beginning Sept. 
1, 1953, than we had during the 
last two years, which will end 
August 31, 1953. You can very 
well see why we will have a tax 
bill if we are to give our teachers, 
both in college and public schools, 
the raise in salary which they 
are entitled to.

Then we have hundreds of state 
employees who are underpaid as 
much, and in some cases—more 
than our teachers. We heard the 
testimony of a fellow who was 
working for one of our State hos
pitals a few days ago. He told us 
that his net take-home pay was 
only $71.00 per month. So you 
can see the great problems we 
have and must solve. No one likes 
more taxes, but that is the only 
alternative. W’e could effect some 
economies of operation if govern
mental departments would elimi
nate some of our un needed em
ployees, which would enable them 
to pay better salaries for the bet
ter employees. This is hard to do, 
for every department insists that 
they have a tight budget, but we 
know better. It is very difficult 
to dismantle a big bureau. And be
lieve me, wc have plenty of them 
right here in Austin. I hope you 
will not get the idea that all of 
them are in Washington. If there 
are those who would like to have 
the names of some of the biggest 
and most wa.steful of public funds, 
let me know, and I will give you 
some clues.

college graduates to continue to 
shy away from the teaching pro
fession on account our low sala
ries. I think if we are willing to 
entrust to our teachers the edu
cations of our children, that we 
should pay enough so that we 
will be in the position to demand 
the best from our schools. We 
may not be getting what we think 
we should from our schools, but 
I think we must admit that the 
low salaries paid our teachers, 
both in public schools and col
leges, do not put our schools in 
a position to compete with indu.s- 
try for the fine young men and 
women coming out of our colleges 
and universities. We arc told by 
college presidents from our Teach
er’s C-olleges, that most students 
come to college expecting to teach 
when they have finished, but in 
many in.stances, they are offered 
much more by industry. The result 
is that we are losing our young 
men and women forever to the 
teaching profes.sion. Our pre.sent 
salary scales keep the people we 
need in teaching out of teaching, 
and is forcinc oiir .schools to cm 
ploy sub standard teachers in .some 
cases. If wc force our .school of
ficials to continue usin ' sub -fan 
derd ti-.ichcrs. wc can expect .̂ ub 
'fandard product.- to be turned 
out of our .̂ choô  We mu i 
awaken to our rc.-ponsibilit^e- a 
citizens to the children of today 
and tomorrow.

We also had visiting U: this 
week. Stuffy Moorhead from Den
ver City. Stuffy took a IMtIc time 
off to bring the Denver City bas
ketball team down for Intcr-Scho 
la. t̂ic league t .irnos. and they tii ’ 
miehty well. ton. We a re  proud of 
'hi fine »'eup of boy-. Thiy how 
trial thov hr*'̂  h. d fine eonchirr

HOUSTON WINS IN j
CLEANEST TOWN CONTEST

Houston, Texas—An official an
nouncement received here today 
named Houston the winner of the 
National Cleanest Town Contest.: 
Dr. Frank Monaghan, director of ’ 
the National Clean-Up, Paint-Up, j 
Fix-Up Bureau made the an-! 
nouncement from Washington, D .: 
C.

Houston received the national j 
award for its population group of 
500,000 to 1,000,000 in 1051, and 
this year went on to sweep all 
population groups. i

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD 

Dentist
Brownfield, Texas 

Alexander Bldg., North SIdo

I
New spaper misprint — T h e ' 

motorist approached the coroner 
at 60 miles per hour.

McGOWAN A McGOWAN 
LAWYERS

West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

at .school and a fine home influ
ence. You cannot compete success
fully in athletic events unless you ‘ 
have a clean mind and strong 
body. These boys won, and de
served to win.

* * * *
Wc were also glad to have Roy 

and Elizabeth Herod and their 
fine son Mack, who came down to 
.-cc the ha. ketball games. M.nck 
did not come down to play ball.- 
but he ir one of the finest mu.-i- 
can,-. wc have anywhere in Texas. 
II- is another example of some of 
the fine product.s of our schools, 
.so don't -cll our schools .-horf.

4̂ * A
I

Perhap.s the mo-t appreciated ofi 
our vi.-ifor- this week (and I know’i 
you w ill think it quite natural) is I 

; our daughter, Eleanor and her 
;young redheaded son, Stephen 
 ̂They came dow n to .spend a week 
with Us. and will come home with 
u the later part of the coming 
week We hope lo see many of 

lyou then.

NESON a iN ic
220 South Third

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FI'TTED 

No Charge for Examination
E. O. NELSON, D. O.

Physician an.d Surgeon 
GENERAL PRACTICE 

Dial 3331

HACKNEY A CRAWFORD 
ATTORNEYS

East Slda Squara. RrawnftaM

DRS. MclLROY A MclLROY 
Chirapraetara

Dial 4477 — 220 W. U ka-  
Rrawnfiald, Taxaa

CALL 2525 
Modarfi Antbulanoa Sarric# 

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME 

ROY B. COLLIER, Ownar

BEULAH M AE ANDRESS
Graduate Masseuse 

Steam-Baths
424 Lubbock Rd. Dial 2688

DR. H. H. HUGHES 
Dental Surgeon 

Alexander Bldg. > Dial 4674

DK. R. L. KENNEDY
OPTOMETRIST

First Door West of Brownfield 
State Bank & Trust Co. 

Brownfield, Texas Dial 2515 ^

W H O ' S  Z O O - O N  THE H I G H W A Y

j

' J 1 I l|

C195J
>Ctro Comalty & Surety Co.

DONT BE A LOVE BIRD. Do your billing and cooing elsewhere. Kcap 
your hands on the wheal and your eyes on the rood.

’  HERE’S HEALTH

protected by our 
blue ribbon service

You arc protected by our reputation for 
ethical and dependable service . . . the 
fine attention we give doctors’ prescrip
tions.

You are protected by the highest-grade 
preparations we keep in fresh supply . . . 
uniformly potent for maximum efficien
cy.

For greater health pro
tection, depend on your 
doctor and our vigilant 
Blue Ribbon Service.

P H O N E  3 1 4 4NELSON P H A R M A C Y
211 South 6th Brownfield, Texat

I m a g in e  CH RYSLER Q U A LIT Y  ?. . .  p r ic e d  a s  lo w  a s  t h is !
Viaa» •

If you’re planning to get a fine new car. , .  your Chryaler 
dealer can show you one that givea you fur 

more for your dollar than any other on the market today!
• I t’s the brilliant new Chrysler Windsor . .

yours for little more than a low priced 
car with all its extras!

* * * *
We are always glad to have visi

tors. This past week, we had Judge 
Stockdalc, Superintendent Owens, 
and Carl Ray from Morton. Carl 
Ray is a friend of long standing 
since we knew him in Brownfield 
before he moved to Morton. It 
was a delight to have these gentle
men to visit, and to have the 
benefit of their views on various 
matters before the Legislature. I 
was glad to reiterate to them 
my position on a rai.se in salary 
for our teachers, which is that 
they are entitled to urgent con
sideration, although it will cost 
more tax dollars. We simply can't 
afford to allow our finest young

The beautiful

• Bringing you Chrysler size, safety, and prestigel •.
•  The famous performance of Chryder Spitfire engine! . /

• The option of FuU-time Power Steering.. .far 
easier and safer control in turning and p>arking!

•  Shock absorbers that let you take rough roads with the same confidence as •.you’d travel Park Avenue!
• Safety-Rim wheels that won’t “throw*’ a punctured tim 

The safety of 37 ̂ ’c more vision over the hood!
• Here is money's-worth, too important to be

__at your Chrysler-Ply mouth dealer’s now!

CHRYSLER WINDSOR -one of Americas first family of fine cars I

H. J .  C R A I G  M O T O R  CO. 719 W. RD WT.
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Seeii^ The Sights Of 
Central W est-Tel
•’ We are giving our readers a de- 
-served rest this v^eek on onr long 

r .winded editorials. Instead,, we are 
going to tell about traipsing off 

'• down • to. .the. lower strata, general- 
. ly known as Cen.tral West TeJfas. 

We did write one before w’e left, 
• • while • filed about something,, but 

mostly we rested, slept and ate
• /  while away, .and u:as not mad at 

. . anybody, niuch. Anyway, it had
.been more' than a month since we

* .’had drank differeht water, ate dif- 
. -fereftt ^odd, and breathed a differ-

• . ent' atmosphere. No sir. We’re not 
 ̂ « even going to .take sides this week
• on wh’ether; or. not to admit the 
. gals' fo-.A-. & M.
. •’ ‘But. as it has- been about - a
•.•month or a bit better..since we•  •  •
. were'down- there, just for a Sun- 
_ .'day from noon to night, along 

• with th^- Juniors, we decided to 
' • see .the lay of the land down that
• .••vt’ay. Weftt via Tahoka and Post,

• ■without .jnish^, and found most 
' .a ll' the land, except th a t. with 
••* .‘wheat On' it,- all ready when the 
" day comes to plant.. But you would

, • ‘be surprised^ if you have not been 
. ddWn.' there ,the acreage that is 

green with wheat. Not • so surpris- 
’• .irig,» either, after one reflects that 

below . the . cap, little feed was 
> made', and 'Vith shy grass, those 

nesters naturally turned, to plant- 
.ing wheat. Jf is pretty, and most 
.a good, stand,.and if rains contin
ue, we'suppose it will be allowed

• ’ ^'.stand- and .harvested when ripe.
... It will be remembered that Ter-

• County'. harvested its banner 
wheat* crop in 1947, planted in the

’ fall .‘of: 194& a v.ery dry year until 
*. fall. ■ the  crop' was estimated at 

- .■*'600,(^ 'bushe ls . Nothing, .like it
• *• ’since. Pound the childrea and 
*'• * gi'and-chlld looking for us Friday

P. M„ when we arrived. In fact,
* they said Miss' Sara B. had been 

looking for us all day. They seem-
: ..’’ed'reap glad to see us, as did the
• • twa doigs,. Rover and Stinky, and 

. •’• ’even"the • “boids’.’ chirped a bit
4 whe’n-we went out. Herman was 

busy building an additional bird 
house." The little lady birds are 
’putting -out thb ’ eggs, and pretty 
soon they will have a lot of little 

[ ,baby parakeets. They have around 
' 120 adult birds, presently.

.Maybe you didn’t hear this one 
^published in a recent issue of Col- 

.•/ “liers? Anywa’y> .a man stopped jil 
•Ja grove of trees along the street 

•. ; to.-admire-the beautiful notes of 
,•‘-h'spng.ster.' Finally the bird flew 

down arid lit on the man’s should- 
.’•• br and gently ipecked his chin, 

says -he: “Mack, I live on Comp- 
r. .ton St.,”, and he finally gave the

• number. The fireman carried the 
’• .bird on to the firehouse and phon^
. . ed';the address given.. The lady 
■' w-h'o answered said she’d bet that 
. w ^  their “Chucky,*’ . and came af- 
’ • ter. him.. Anyway, you can never
• . teach a bird to talk as long as he

•is around other birds. He must be• • •
a lone ranger. Dealers in. the birds 

■ .-sell off one or a pair, and their
owne'rs teach them to talk.

• . . . ”..." As Herman had too many old
the -whole shebang of us car-

^ r ie d  several of them to Abilene
. S'aturd'ay, to. try to trade them for

..•' She’s, .and Succeeded. In the mean-
• time,- -we ^got to see quite a bit

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Paul Farrell, Pastor
Church School, 9:45.
Morning Worship, 11 o’clock, 

subject, “The End of the Trail.”
Next week there will be a 

preaching mission each night, ex
cept Saturday, at 7:30. The public 
is invited to attend.

of country w'e have not seen in 
some time, such as Roby, Anson 
and Hawley. Like all the rest of 
the area >every thing is shipshape 

I for planting when the time and 
j rains come. By the way, they have 
1 had more rain down in that area 
' this year than we have received 
on the Plains, and the grass and 
weeds show it. Some of the early 
vegetation is blooming, those pret
ty little yellow blooms.

After quite some bargaining be
tween Herman and the bird man, 
who has the parakeets along with 
his tourist court, out on 80, in 
west Abilene, we left for home, via 
Tye, Merkel, Trent, Sweetwater, 
Roscoe, Hermleigh, and in home 
before good dark. Quite a lot of 
that section is developing oil pro
duction. Anson has a number of 
wells just at the southwest side 
of town. So has Merkel and Trent. 
In fact, going from here to the 
places mentioned, one is hardly 
out of sight of an oil well or 
several of them, when just a few 
years ago, there were many skips 
of no wells at all.

Some of the prettiest farm land 
in west Texas, is the Roscoe Di
vide to this side of Hermleigh. 
It is a highly developed farm sec
tion, a lot of the people being 
German stock, with nice homes 
and hig barns. It is a level black 
land and highly productive when 
it rains. They have been hit very 
hard the last few years, but may
be they are on their way out of 
the severe drouth at last. We hope 
this year is the beginning of the 
end of the drouth, and we have 
a lot of good normal years from 
this on.

Speaking of the “Roscoe Di
vide,” we began to hear that when 
W’e came to West Texas, but never 
figured it out. Why the name, 
“divide”? It is the dividing point of 
water between the Brazos and Col
orado rivers. All the water that 
falls at a certain point on that di
vide, goes into the Brazos, and the 
water in the western area of that 
divide, goes into the Colorado riv
er. The terrain of that area in 
general is as level as this part 
of the plains, and as we stated 
above, very fertile.

We of course had a nice time, 
plenty food, drink (soft or coffee, 
that is) and lots of rest and sleep. 
But we did hear some bad news. 
Myrle (Brown) Hill, who grew to 
womanhood and married here in 
Brownfield, had lost her husband 
around last Wed. Hill was once a 
cotton buyer here ,and that was 
his avocation at Corpus Christi. 
They had two children .a girl and 
boy, the former married and the 
latter grown. We got this infor
mation through Mrs. Jack (Ola 
Belle Brown) Green of Snyder, 
who attended the funeral. Ola 
Belle is Myrle’s sister.

Came home via Gail, Lamesa 
and Welch ,arriving before old Sol 
set on Sunday night, having left 
here Friday afternoon.

“GcJdilocks, 3 Bears” To Be Staged At Regal Theatre Friday P.M. Cotton Price Supports
Have Been Announced
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S W A G ES PLAN 
U P BY CO M M ITTEE

Members of the Ways and Means 
Committee of the First Methodist 

The national average price .sup-. Church have formulated a plan 
port for 1953 crop upland cotton indi\iduals will pledge
will be at leo.'̂ t 30 80 cents per ^^r one day each month to
pound, the Department of Agri-
culture ha.s announced. This repro- their regular pledges,
sents 90 per cent of the current- According to committees .spokes- 
parity price, and is the minimum . Ihcse pledges will be used
level of support announced in ad- meeting labors co.sts of the
vance of tlic season, as required church, which is now under
by legiKlation. If parity is higher construction in the 1100 block on 
as of next August 1 the* beginning Broadway,
of the marketing year, the level example, approximately S15
of price support will be increased "'culd pay a carpenters salary for 
accordingly church member con-

At the .siimc time (he support Iributing his day s wages, would 
was announced, farmers were ^cing the completion of the church 
again cautioned a.gainst over-pro- nearer .Colored leaflets
duction of cotton this year. Pri- explaining the project to the 
marily because exports are falling membership arc being dis-
off and because the last two cot- feibuted with Sunday buiietin.s at 
ton crops have permitted rebuild- regular worship ser\iccs. 
ing reserve .stocks, it is considered" Response to the plan has been 
neither ncrcs‘;arv nor desirable for encouraging, church officials said, 
farmers to produce as much cot- Predicting that v.hc-n organization- 
ton this year. Production of 12 to work on the project is complet- 
12 5 million bales now appears dc-  ̂ P^rt in speed-
■̂ îrcable in 1953 ,which would rc- i^g payment for (he .*̂ 00 000 struc-j 
quire reduction of abou tl8 per- ^^re. 
cent nationally below 1952 plant- ~ ^

Silence may be the only argu- 
Base<l on present estimates, farm- can't he answered, hut

CORPORAL ROBBINS .; Z;- 
IS NOW IN KOREA;* • '.. ..*

With tho 25lb ,I.hfan*i.y ^Djv! iji •'• 
Korea.— Cpl. WiPie6'» T. 
son of V. IL. Rohhtps o» 209 N.* '. 
Sixth St... BrO’v’.mfKl t  «*-,
turning, .to the U. fr-'icV'-Kfertf  ̂
under the Arrhy’V rrhe ĵ'-r;*. 
ram. J •'' '

He .sened in the~'25th- Ipfs'iitiy.'- . 
nivisiem. n.ow the . - AfT>n'«̂ .. 
can cn .f.he ft- .
landed in July., 1.950, ■̂ .horCy ■aite-r . - 
the I'-onatnuniv* atVg;C'. i the,-, f tp - ; '. 
public of’ Sout.h K'Qrca. /. '
. Corimjal rioboi.nV;." a
Battery .C;: 21>t • .\r7ti-.V.<v: ..
lillejy .Vut'aiatlc -W^a^n^ *••;
ion. holdf the Kc-aican
Unit Citation. I’N Rjhh rj afici ••
Korean Se*r\ice .Ribk 'j •.> ‘h thi«jc ‘
campaign .-tari " ..' .

Penthouse Productions of New] Another cat. not so large as After trying all of Chubby’s things 
York City will present “Goldilocks Smudge, named “Klinky,” also ap-[and eating hi.s food. Goldilocks is

ers are urged to plant ias.s than 
5 acres of cotton this year for 
each 6 planto<l last year, if they 
are to avoid excess siipplie.s, a de-

and the Three Bears,” a mu.sical'pears in the song and dance scene too tired to move. She .goes to nrvssin.g eff; ct on prices, and pos-
stage show at the Regal Theatre; with Goldilocks and Smudge
on Friday at 4 p. m. only.

Chubby’s bed and falls fa » asleep, siblo proclamation of marketing
The above action takes place in When the bears ro(u» n and dis-i quota' ^nr (lie 1954 cotton crop.

This stage show is especially 1 the deep forest scene in the first 
produced for all children and their) act

cover Goldiloc*k.s in Chubby'.s bed. i For good l:md use, .'ome farmers 
they awaken her. The boars and may require even greater rcduc-

perents. You will delight in the] The second act brings in the Goldilocks join in a grand finale.' lions in the amount of cotton
carefree antics of Goldilocks. Her j Throe Bears, Mama Bear, Papa They sing, dance and play eamos planted.
friendliness and sincere kindness j  Bear and the Little Wee Bear, until Goldilocks’ father and moth- O'hcr minimum price supports 
towards animals brings a host of The Little Wee Bear’s name isjer find little Goldilocks ami take [ set for 1953 cron cotton are: 73.92

“Chubby.” Chubby is into every- her back to (heir own homo. Gol-. c<̂ nts per pound for extra long 
thing. He climbs trees, falls into ' dilocks never would leave home staple: 74.52 cents per pound for 

“Squeeky,” the toy mouse. When the flour barrel and gets into lot.s alone again after that but she a' .American Egyptian: and 56.22
he meets Goldilocks in the deep  ̂of trouble. Since he is small and way.s remembered :ho kind bear.- cents per pound for Sealand and
forest, he joins her in some fast i cute. Goldilocks likes him best . . . and especially Chubby, 
chatter until Squeeky .sees an old ' she likes his little dish filled with i —----- -----------------

new friends to sing and dance 
with her. Take, for instance.

enemy, “Smudge,” the tomcat. * porridge, hi.s chair and his bed. 1 Advertise in the Herald,

most people would rather 
than win an argument.

talk

H O W E L L  W A T K IN S  IS i ' •’■ *. 
NAM ED TO  H O N O R  ROLL'.-

Howell A’ ' son 1 Xfr.';*rrti‘ 
Mrs. -I'
has been riaraed ta t*:e si.‘terX V h-.*'--- 
or roll at Sam
Teachers C jlJeee ::i - 'je-'
was in the ariner. ten if ".•••
his ela.'s fo'* the fir 't sentê ='%'r. 
made five .-Vs and oue H. ’ .

Accordin^i to a pre-'*̂  rvdc,ii*r .•' 
from the dean’s office af tftc 'ed t- - 
lege, only 140 spjd»nt‘; ’s-err' m ’ . 
the honor roll. •"■■■

.ilCH OF
S. A. PIBBLE. M in ister

Sunday I\Iorning Worship 
Evenintr Services—Bible Study 
Evening: Worship 
Vv^odjicsday Xifeht Bible St’udy

?0 :0G A. ^^. 

; 0  :3b P . M . 

T’.OOP.Ay?. 
7:00 P, M,

Texas Family Life 
Needs Planning

Rheumatic Fever Is 
Dangero’is, Says 
State Health OfficerCollege Station— Families are ' 

becoming more conscious of the 
.■need for planning together. Learn- ^ ^

ing to understand each family I Austin. Texas-Dr. Geo. ■«. ro x
member, and to solve everv-day j
problems together, was the irend fnousness of rheumat.c
for farm and rural families dur. U " " - .
ing 1952 according to Mrs. Etoisej” ^'' » ' "-e
Johnson, family life education

i  . Frigidaire Sales and Service
5 . •-. — .Your Complete Appliance Store —

l '.■ ■ ^  • • — —̂

j  ; :: FARM & HOME APPU.4NCE CO.
611 West Main D ial 2050I w

I ►O-f

specialist for the Texas .Agricul
tural Exten.sion Service.

As evidenced by the reports 
from county Exten.sion agents, 
many families participated in the 
Extension program and activities 
which involved the family. The.se 
activities involved family counsel
ling, recreation, work on the fam
ily history, including young mar
ried women in clubs, providing 
for children during meetings, and 
considering the needs of older fam
ily and community members.

Mrs. Johnson says county home 
demonstration agents assisted 
more than 10.0(X) farm and ranch 
families to analize and solve cer
tain problems through individual 
coun.selling. Group discussions and 
coun.selling enabled more than 40,- 
000 farm families to solve some 
of their family relationship pro
blems. Many more were given 
family life information through 
leaders trained by the specialist 
or agents.

During 1952 farm and ranch 
families showed an increa.sing in
terest in neighborhood and com
munity study and improvements. 
The agents and leaders assisted 
with more than 5,000 family life 
discussions at agricultural, home 
demonstration. Civic and church 
meetings. Family life conferences 
were held in community and coun
ty groups to create an awareness, 
of the problems which community, 
analysis and cooperation could 
solve.

In rural health, attention was

.Sea Island cotton.
Meanwhile, a cottonseed advis

ory committee, meeting recently
-------------- ---------------- ------------ ^ fin  Washington to study operations!
MAY HAVE rO'JND SETTER of the cottonseed price support 
MALARIA REMEDY program and to sugge.st possible!

AUSTIN — University of T xr.s revisions, has recommendotl devcl- 
research may improve treatment •  ̂ program for tne 1953̂
ot malaria and other fevers. Jose fotton.scod crop to be carried out

through loans to and purcha.sesMore no of the College of Pharma
cy faculty has completed invc.sti- 
gations of chinchona. a chemical 
u.'cd in such treatments.

from producers at 90 per cent of 
the partly price.

Herald Wart-Ads get results.

SEE—

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEIT CO.
— f o r —L 0 M B E R J

and building materials of ail kinds.

pie. Betv eon the ages of 10 and 
15, rheumatic fever cau.scs more 
deaths than any other disease, the 
State Health Officer .said, and in 
persons between the ages of 15 
and 24. it is outranked only by 
tuberculosis.

Dr. Cox stre.'sed the fact that 
deaths in childhood from rheu
matic fever have not decreased in 
a satisfactory manner during the 
past decade, and warned the pa
rents of children to pay parti
cular attention to the care and 
treatment of .'uch prcdispo.sing 
diseases as tonsilitis and other up
per respiratory infection.s.

“The diagno.'is in this disea.se 
is not always easy,” Dr. Cox stat
ed. “Any child with suspicious 
symptoms should be under the 
prolonged supervision of a phy
sician since along with general 
involvement of the body, the heart 
is practically always involved. The 
.symptoms consist only of pallor, 
loss of weight, easy fatigue, un
usual sweating. los.s of appetite, 
and sometime fleeting muscular 
pain, and a little joint stiffness 
and a rapid beating of the heart. 
The more severe ca.ses may show 
repeated nose bleeds, extreme 
nervousness, stiffness and pain in j 
the joints, swelling of the joints, 
fever and pain over the heart.’’

According to Dr. Cox the ma
jority of children who experience 
rheumatic fever suffer more than 
one attack and each may last 
months or even at times one to 
three years. The final result dc-

SPECIALS FOR
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, MARCH 20-21

1 ^ 1  ro

M C A tS

H A M  l O E i :
P alace , .Sliced

A c m

Pound

U*

No. 303 C an

E E S E K
K Ioth-Lyk

T I I S I f E
2  rcils l i e

T e n  C a n

- - - - - lb. 9^3c

centered on ways of finding and ! heart dam-
age incurred. Closely supervi.sed
bed rest throughout the entiremeeting personal and community 

health needs and to the study and 
improvement of available services 
for health care. More than 5 000 
families were assisted in ma’''-'. ' 
health inventories. There 
250 communities which

period of infection is c.ssential 
in order to minimize this danger.

. V. f r."

BetterCough Reiiei

Research and field experiments 
made dealing with the yellowing pro

health surveys and more than 400 blem in grain sorghums and other 
reported study of cooperative ) crops ara being continued, 
health facilities and services. Fif
teen hundred corimunities were 
a.ssisted in organizing and arrang- 
ing ^eooperalion for health exam-!
inations and clinics. your cough or chest cold don’t delay

— ------- ---------------- Creomulsion contains only safe, help
ful, proven ingredients and no nar- 

After listening to all the cam-1 cotics to disturb nature’s process. It
paign speeches it’s too had we , *y**̂ *” *** f! nature soothe and heal raw, tender, 
cant salvage the wire from e\cry-i inflamed bronchial membranes. Guar*
thing that’s haywire these days, j antced to please or your druggist rc-

______________  - ■ funds money. Creomulsion has stood
•u',™ of many millions of users.Me grumble about things -

want to do but can’t—instead of
doing things we could but won’t, j *•*>•»•* CoBjfc*. oimp CoMs. Ae«tt Bro«diitt

I 'u rcc t —  25 lb. Sack

$1,59
Dir.rT!Drd, No. 2 C an

■̂1

H cney  BoySALMON
L arge Box

T I K E
2 8 c

V alley  Pose, No. 303 Caji-

SOUTH SIDE O F SQUARE
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Behind The Scenes 
h  i^n^rican Business

•riy REYNOLDS KNIGHT
'New .York — The- uncertainty 

\ainong political • .commentator.' ort 
fhe death of Stalin is adding up 
to icerta'irity ^n the-business and 

. financl-al communitio-s. How? Sim
ply bi’.ause, when-no one knows 

' wfiat changes in world tojiditions
• |Mjy b e ‘f iming-.up, the part of 

ws-doih is-to assume there won’t ’
• Tuc-'anv. • I
. Stock markets and’ commodity

niarkets .’alike 'fluttered a-little at 
••tha firj>h news of Stalin’s- fatal ill- 

jic;.,,*but by the.end of last week 
it wSs hard fo see any changes

• in.lhesc sensitive barometers.
Most importa-nt to • the busihess- 

. -man is the fact that defense pre- 
. 'pj^atiotis ’.surely will be slowed 
.‘dov-n. and may even be stepped 

’• u p /o n ’the thqdiry that a'man who 
we.'khew believed • in playing it 

”• M/e" is .-npw oiit of the picture.' 
•Tl'e-talk-s between U. S. and Bri- 

’ ti: h ’official, just ending in Wash- 
.iivg.toTi. ra»y bring, a grudging for: 
'Ĉ ard step, in the matter of reduc- 

. rhg shipments to Red China, which
woiUd be -a net gain.• • • *

The .consumer’s hard-headed at-
. ’ titude ion .thie. switch of Russians• • • •ma&lrrs -matches that of the spec- 

. ulptots There has been not even 
‘ -a ripple'of ’the buying, of coffee,
. .sugar ahd-’automobile tires , which 

has "come to reflect the housewife^s
• war anxiety.

•* ••Upgrading Market— Small epn- 
’ tfact’ors. appliance and local lum- 
. .yards’ will benefit during 1953 
from a . near-billion-dollar market 

■ • for home ■ modernization and re- 
'•pair. ‘The Gas Appliance Manu- 
. faolurers' Association believes the 
*‘$07.'vTOiHion- expenditures on re-
• pairing' the nation’s 42 million 
'h’ora’e.s. jn:1952 will be repeated

’ .'th  is year; • .
•’ .‘"Growing families force home 

• owners to convert attic space,
• porches and unfinished rooms in
to' living .space. Once this was .cost

ly because it meant enlarging the 
central heating system. Now, with 
natural gas supplies increasing all 
over the country, easy-to-install 
gas room heaters solve the prob
lem.

Gas-operated steam radiators, 
console models, simulated logs, 
slim upright heaters, two-way wall 
heaters, recessed wall types and 
many others offer a wide selection. 
Thousands. were installed last 
year, many in the 18,222,000 U. S. 
homes over 30 years old. Which 
need general overhaul.

Things To Come—Do you have 
a small child at the age of gnaw
ing the enamel off the playpen? 
Then a new line of enamels is 
for you; no lead pigments or other 
toxic materials . . . A plastic ac
cordion, nearly as big as some 
real ones, made its bow at last 
week’s Toy Fair. It will reach 
stores soon . . . The homeowner 
can install a new lawn .sprinkler 
system, of eight heads and 100 
feet of plastic tubing to be buried 
in the ground . . .  A new die 
is used in punch presses to stitch 
sheets of metal together without 
rivits . . . .Walnuts are cracked by 
charges of electricity in a new 
Oregon plant . . . The Mitey Mi
ter corner-brace, just in time for 
spring repairs to screens, fits into 
a saw-cut in frames as stiffening.

Kiss And Make Up—Televksion 
and motion pictures are learning 
to live with each other, after all.

For the last three or lour years 
laymen and experts alike have 
seen a grim reaper stalking Holly
wood, as TV carried entertain
ment right to the nation’s fire
sides. A land of boarded-up thea
ters was prophesied. Evidence in 
creases, however, of adjustment to 
a way of life compatible and 
mutually strengthening. It’s more 
and more apparent that production 
of TV material on film by con
temporary Hollywood personalities 
is a workable business.

One sign of the new coopera
tion is news that on this coming 
Thursday the NBC-TV network 
will broadcast fildom’s proudest

New Publications UNION NEWS 
Are Released By

A Message to

• • •

» • • OLDER PEOPLE
* ;• ‘Tw oRenido not get enouglii IR 0 U «
:  B  V I T A M l ii S• • j  ̂ •

• ill yeur diet!

• .. Vĉ . ,oM‘T Jrf-ople often.eat a diet 
' *»hirh-i'';jlij»htly: d̂ 'ficient in B-vita- 

an.l in Iri>n. Result niav I.e 
'. f.*., Underweielit. Feeiias: he-

. • low - par, ‘'Nerve?.” Fatigue. NVw
’ J5ctv/ hirmsla may h-e jurt

• > . -whal yini need. Kexel 15 a scier.tlnc 
'• ’* -pred I'l ivliirli combines the iiri'-i*

■ ? /’ ; i: i/nhis w it!i fron. Evcrvhudv..
.' th,; importance- of lr«in in

Mt; ' (î ■ ' t ) ht-lp ycur hodv maintain 
dx ,ln.=f- one  ̂ '-1 ."f.

|j;-v' i b . ial F< rpuJa a tlav i ti.,.i‘-

all you take I contains 5 times the 
minimum dailv requirement of Iron. 
-\l*o 5 times the minimum daily re
quirement of Vitamin !

Money Back Guarantee
Bexcl is offcTed to you on a money 
liack guarentpo: take Rexel Special 
Formula for 30 dav*. If you don’t 
agree that you feel reallv better, are 
A «r.ir ov. n 1-riglit-evcil -̂ elf again.\our 
liiorrev w ill La reiauded in full.P A LA C E  DRUC

B row nfie ld  ,T exas

Extension Service
College Station — Agricultural 

producers of the state will find 
much useful information jn four 
publications recently released by 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

Livestock producers will find 
many suggestion.? in a leaflet 
titled “Short on Grass”. Several 
emergency roughages arc men
tioned along with other feeding 
tips and management hints.

Cotton producers will find in 
the “1953 Guide for Controlling 
Cotton Insects” the latest infor
mation on the rates of application ' 
and timing of insecticides recom-1 
mended for use in Texas along | 
with practices and suggestions 
that have proved useful in con-: 
trolling cotton insects.

Most folks like to fi.sh and th e , 
new bulletin on “Farm Fish | 
Ponds” answers a lot of the ques
tions that pond owners have been 
asking about stocking, fertilizing, 
weed control and pond manage-

The fourth publication carries 
the title “Landowner-Operator 
Teamwork in Soil Building’’ and 
deals with problems related to the 
use of soil building practices on 
tenant operated farms. Included is 
a suggested agreement for use by 
landowners and tenant operators.

Copies of each publication may 
be obtained without cost from lo
cal county agricultural agents.

ceremony, the Academy of Motion 
Picture Arts and Science annual 
presentation of the “Oscars.”

It is good to see these competi
tors working together and it is 
good to see a television manufac
turer, RCA Victor, sponsor this 
great event. Television and the 
movies are both too valuable as 
sources of entertainment to ex
pend their energies in a battle 
of extinction.

Customer-Salesmen—The gallop
ing do-it-yourself trend is ap
parently closely parelleled by the' 
sell-yourself trend being promoted 
by vending machine companies.

According to one estimate it is 
now’ a $H'4-billion industry and 
some 2,750,000 vending machines 
made 19 billion sales last year. 
America is well pa.st the Model 
T stage of gum and peanut vciT- 
dors and now has a wide variety 
of unusual selling machines under 
consideration or in use. Among* 
these are revolving store windows 
which will turn into vending ma
chines at night; coin-operated 
snack bars on trains; unattended 
automatic newstands, and truly 
automatic cafeterias. i

Bits 0 ’Busines.s—Lead fell to  ̂
13 cents a pound last week, 6 
cents under the old OPS ceil
ing . . Heavy construction a- 
wards so far this year are ahead! 
of 1952 by 39 percent, in the face 
of government cutbacks . . . Oil 
companies recinded a half-ccnt 
price rise in gasoline after a , 
week’s trial in the East . . .  A 
Southern soft drink company will • 
give the buyer of a carton of bot
tles 200 flower seeds—zinnias, 
cornflowers, marigolds or asters.

“Bachelor Button.s,” a tiirec act 
play by Robert J. Schimmcl, will 
he presented soon by the Union 
junior class. Date will be publish
ed lator.

Students appearing in the play 
will be ,loc Pat Mf(’ullough, No
lan Cornett, Donald H.incock. Ro
bert Earl Fau; ht. Lloyd ’vVi’ .on. 
Anne Gibson. .lean Sarg;'nt, Bun- 
nie Horn, Paulcta Gracey, Ann 
Dill, and Evelyn Neighbors. Spon
sor of the group is M. W. Kerr.

A Chuck Wagon Supper featur
ing barbecued turkey will be serv
ed to people of the Union com
munity tomorrow night at 7:30 in 
the school cafeteria. Following the 
meal, games of 42, Canasta and 
Samba will be played. Guests at
tending arc asked to bring card
tables to play on.

♦ *  ̂ ■
The home economics girls en

tertained members of Union high 
school with a wiener roast held at 
Anne Gibson’s home Friday night.

Those attending included Carol 
Ann Garner, Joyce Dyer, Paulcta 
Gracey, Ardeth Herring. Yvonne 
Darnell. Joyce Herring. Anita 
Cheatham, Betty Cornett, Earlcnc 
Cornett, Eddie Powell. Nolan Cor
nett, Bill Benton. Jerry Garner, 
Bobby Hungerford, Donald Pur- 
year, and hostes.s. Miss Gib.son. 
Mr and Mrs. Gibson also accom
panied the group.

Refreshments of hot dogs, 
marshmallows, chocolate cookies,
and drinks were served.

« * *

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cornett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarccene Cornett 
visited with W. H Cornett in Knox 
City Sunday. Mr. Cornett’s neck 
was brokeq and his property and 
furniture were .destroyed in last 
week’s tornado.

The G. N. McCullough family en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Kerr 
with a dinner served Thursday j 
evening. Saturday, the Keers visit-j 
ed the R. W. Hortons, Meadow, and ' 
Sunday were gue.sts of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Hill, Plains. ,

Earlene .Betty Jo and Nell Cor-1 
nett spent Sunday visiting with 
Mrs. Jay Harris.

Alton Foster spent Sunday with 
Kermit Shults.

Janice Newsom spent the week
end with Sue Dell Jones of Brown
field.

Royce Cornett and Clayton New’- , 
som were guests of Curtis Shults 
Sunday.

Mrs. John II Myers and Mrs. 
M. W. Kerr attended the meeting 
of the Meadow Study Club which 
met in the home of Mrs. W. M. 
Fox .Meadow, last Thursday after
noon. They heard a book review 
of “Mar>-.” given by Mrs. J. M. 
Teague of Brownfield.

Mr. and rMs. Claud Montgom
ery spent the day with Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B. Suddeth in Plains Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cullifor 
were Sunday dinner gue.sts of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carrol Shulls.

Meadow News
Mr. and Mrs. D S. Carrol and 

son Donnie and Mrs. Carroll’s pa 
rents. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Fore, 
left Thursday afternoon for Ba
kersfield, California where they 
will visit for several days with 
their ehildrcn and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Peek \i.-ited 
Wednesday at Tatum. N M.. with 
their daughter Mrs, Jerry Hannon 
and Mr. Hannon.

Ronie Watkins of Dallas spent 
.several days with his grand 
parents, Mr and Mrs. M R. Wat- 
kin.s while his mother was with 
her mother. .Mrs. Ethel Craker, 
who Ls a patient in a Lovclland 
ho.spial.

Mrs. E H Coston Visited .Mrs. 
L. J. Carruth Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Vest visited 
in the home of .Mr .and .Mrs. 
Bond Hart, Thursday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Peck of 
New’ Home, visited Sunday after
noon in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Peek.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gray and 
.son of Brownfield, visited his pa
rents. Mr. and .Mrs. C. N Gray

and attended morning services at 
the Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hinson had 
as guest.s in their home Sunday, 
her aunt, Mrs. Mattie Johnson and 
her son and wife of Hale Center, 
Mr. and Mrs. I’rcd Hinson and 
Mr. and Mrs L. P. Miller and 
daughter of Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs. J.’ick Brown of 
Lubbock i>* nt the w’eokcnd with 
her parents. Mr. and ?.Ir.' John 
Roberts, and her brother and wife.

Miss Mablc Davis of Littlefield, 
spent the weekend with Miss Ruby 
Kempson.

The WS('S raot at the church 
Monday at 2:30, to begin a new- 
book to be taught by Mrs. John 
Cadenhead, “The African Heri
tage.”

The Baptist revival closed Sun
day night with Bro Scott preach
ing on “Missing the Last Train to 
Heaven ’’ Dinner was sened at 
the church at the noon hour. Bro. 
Scott spoke at 2:30 on “Bible 
Prophecy,” and closed the night 
■Ncrviccs with the baptismal ser- 
^icc. There were 16 baptisms, 13 
came by letter and 10 dedications.

Mr. and Mrs. Corky Brooks have

bought the Austin White house 
and moved in to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Myers and 
daughter, Mi.ss Lenora Myers of 
Union, attended services here Sun
day night

Glen Freeman Boyd who spent 
the past two weeks with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Tod Boyd, 
left Sunday for Hawaii where he

is in the na\y. He was hojiored 
with a dinner in their home Sat
urday. Mr. and Mrs Virgil Cryer 
and daughter w’ere present.

Miss Fontella .Carruth and Mrs, 
Idelle Westbrook and sons of Lub- 
bock, visited their mother Sun
day.

Advertise in the Herald.

Leting the grass grow under 
one’s feet may in some ca.sos post
pone its growing over one’s head.

Herald Want-Ads get results.

It is not so difficult to live on a 
modest income, if one doesn’t 
spend too much trying to keep it 
a secret.

Car Registration Notice!
The Tax Collector’s Office will remain open Saturday 
of March 21 and 28 for your convenience and will be 
open until midmght Tuesday, March 31st.

Don’t be like these people.. . .  
Waiting until the last 

M inute...GET YOURS NOW!
DON CATES, TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR

W H O ' S  Z O O - O N  THE H I G H W A Y

o O  D

gives you such a wide 
choice of 

Top Burners
wonderful new
automatic

rangeso .

r ?

Ja

/(fno Caiuolty & Surtty C>

DON'T BE A SHEEPDOG. Be sure you can see ahead. Keep your 
windows and windshield clear and your lights adjusted.

How do you want your range top? With
4, 6 or even 8 burners? With staggered 

burners —fine for big pots? With a built-in 
griddle? A clock control? An automatic timer? 

Whatever you want, you’ll find it in the newest 
automatic Gas ranges. . .  removable burners . . .  

automatic lighting throughout. . .  instant on-off 
heat. Gas ranges are built to give you the 

cleanest coolest, quickest, easiest, most 
convenient cooking in the world!

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927 

S e e  Y o u r  G a s  R a n g e  D e a l e r

Buy A TYPEWRITER
on RENTAL PURCHASE PLAN

V

Price of Royal Portable, $103.55
1st Month -  R e n t_ _ _ _ _ _ _   $5.00
2nd Month -  R e n t_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S5.00
3rd Mwith -  R en t_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $5.00
4th Month -  Down Paym ent_ _ _ _ _ _ $13.55

BALANCE $75.00
12 Monthly Installments of $6.95 Each

(Including Carrying Chargas)

FULL YEAR SERVICE GUARANTEE 

Rent One and Try I t . . . .
3 Months to Decide Which One to Boy. . .

Dial 3630
316 West Main , *7&nM

Affiliafa Of Hester's Office Supply, Lubbeck, Texas
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JONES THEATRES
Always A Good Show, Sometunes GreadB E  G A  L

Dial 2616

Thors., Fri., and Sat.
March 19*20-21

•• . •

4\

1

^̂ n̂icofc ::

; ■: . SIISMiCttOT
Mews,-^ Starting From Scratch, Cartoon
•• * * .

f  Sooday and Monday
March 22-23

^HuMMiaCY
i O f i A R T
„  J une

iU lV S O N  
B M I U  

S t i B O R C i i s f
U  Ke!nan Wynn ■ Robert Keith

ScTMn flay by Rtsiuu Brooks*e « Sloryay. ABei fr*i» end loMM K«#t
• Slr,#»0 ty  tWWfcBB Produced .by PaMS-BH 

MM-G-M Picfvra

V.. Nev/s — Hair Lift, Cartoon

Toesday and Wednesday
••' -•■ March 24-25

R I A L T O
Dial 2230

Friday and Saturday
March 20-21

AMERICA'S GREATEST 

SAGA O F / ^  STARK, 

R A W .^  l^XOURAGE!

^ y s r o n s i

I  Broierick CRAWFORD • Barbara HALF
News — Fun at Tha Fair, Cartoon

Sun., Mon., Toes. & Wed.
March 22-23-24-25

R U S T I CD R IV E -m
Dial 2505

Fri. Sc Sat., March 20-21

Men Behind the Dykes, Short Subject 

Sun. & Mon., March 22-23

e ^  * sewi P*» *mi« U

City Kitty, Cartoon 

Tues. & Wed., March 24-25

^  pres 
7 most

M-6-M — 7'
presents the seasons 
nost 7inusnal comedy!

C 4 /M M y it'£ )r r

CO-1TMUM0

RKHARD COME 
ARIENE DAHL

News — Guilty Cage, Cartoon

Thurs. Fri. & Sat.
March 26-27-28

W A R N E R  B R O S r

•Glamour In Tennis  ̂ Short Subject 
Chi.ld Psychology, Cartoon

Thurs., Frî ^
Thura., Fri. & Sat., Mar. 26-27-28

M - f i- i r t  B R U T  D M M A ! ° | j
JAMiS JANET

St ew a r t* L eigh
^nOlERT -  -  RALPH
Ry a n -M eek er  

S P i M

. News.—• Bk| Bad Sinbad, Cartoon

News — Laugh From The Past, Short

Thursday, March 26

IkctES dKEEBEj
T

dbnms

ja  ,

Pleasure Treasure, Short Subject 
Babes At See, Cartoon

Rustic Drive-In Box Office 
Open, 6:15; Starts Showing, 6:45R IO

Dial 2303

1[ Thurs., Fri. & Sat., March 19-20-21

*v

•TAN.'VNC

O f iS  i i i i i  i
<1

Lost In A Turkish Bath, Short Subject I| 
News :— Lunch With Punch, Cartoon 'I

Sun., Mon., and Tues.,
March 29-30-31

—■ * ti iw b law 1 nnn '■I Mm ua. Mua b WM1 nc ■<

News

ALL DOWNTOWN THEATRES 
OPEN AT 6:30 P. M. 

START SHOWING AT 6:45 P. M.

lbf1bT9 B, iNL • DirKtW br Dim, b Tafe 
Chapter 10, King of the Congo

Sun & Mon., March 22-23HOLD T H A T  GHOST
Bud Abbott & Lou Costello 

-----News-----

Tues. A Wed., Mar. 24-25M E X I C A N
Thurs., Fri. A Sat., 

Mar. 26-27-28

YVOkNI^EaR'O^ 
ROD CAMERf N

Chapter 11, King Of The Congo

RIO THEATRE b  Now C m  BABY BONDS. . .  G 0  YOURS!!!

BEH IND  T H E  W A LLS  

|T E X A S  STATE HOSPITALS
I

lllljlJ l i i i
hr

NOTE: This is one of a series of 
articles on our State Hospital 
System, prepared under the su
pervision of Dr. George W. 
Jackson, Medical Director of the 
Board for Texas State Hospitals 
and Special Schools, and spon
sored by the Hogg Foundation 
*or Mental Hygiene, University 
of Texas.

buried like the dead.
When Dr. R. investigated, he 

found Jonathon wa.s working on 
the hospital hog farm a few miles 
from town, had been working 
there for three years. The swine- 
man who ran the farm was co
operative, though his hands twitch
ed a little as he talked with Dr. R.

“Shore, he’s a good worker. 
Docs fine. Gotta keep an eye on 
him though.” The swine-man look
ed up through sun .squinted eyes, 
then looked quickly away again.

“In what way do you have to 
keep an eye on him?'* Dr. R. ask
ed.

“Wall, you know— the swine- 
man said, motioning vaguely. “Hc- 
wall, he might get wild someday.”

Dr. R. bit his lower lip. With 
gooEl and .strong help, the swine- 
man might well want to keep 
Jonathon working on the farm. 
Just those six words, “gotta keep 
an eye on him.” could hold the 
man away from freedom.

When Jonathon’s case was re- 
surveyed. when he went through 
the testing and the staff meeting, 
he was released from the hospital.

A man well enough to take his 
place in the world had spent three 
years on a hog farm because no 
one had had the time to resurvey 
hi.s record!

Incredible? Yes—incredible, but 
true. • ♦ A

Point 9 in the 14-point program 
has been set up to insure the peo
ple of Texas and the State llo.spi-

Dr. R. picked up the folder of 
materials on Jonathon C. and 
weighed it carefully on the palm 
of his hand. Such a thin folder to 
contain five years of a man’s life.

Five years! And the years mea
sured with a tiny thread of ink—
“Disturbed. Restless. Patient ill of 
pneumonia. Patient put out on 
work farm.” Five years lopped off 
a man’s life as one would slash 
the head off a chicken.

He laid the folder down before 
him and opened it. Jonathon C. 
was number 62 in the patients 
he had medically and psychologi
cally re-examined; 62 out of more 
than 3,000. Eight doctors working 
as fast as they could. But every 
day was crowded with new pa
tients. worried families, treat
ments to give.

Dr. R. held his head in his 
hands. He felt as if his life, too, 
were being .spun thin, like a 
thread of syrup on the end of a 
spoon Then he sat up, lit a fresh 
cigarette. Every minute was val
uable to .some poor soul. He mu.><t 
get back to work.

A wind blew through the win . , , , . , j. , , .4 j  I tal Board that Cwrv ho.^pitali^eddow of the ward room, scattered.  ̂ »
papers, and Dr. R picked them 
up rapidly, stuffing them into the 
folder. A white slip, reporting a 
fight between Jonathon and an
other patient. A typed sheet from 
the social worker, incisively lay
ing bare the bones of Jonathon s 
life, laying open as a surgeon 
would open up an infected leg.
“Patient was a factory worker in 
Dallas. Quiet man. Didn’t drink.
Stayed at home nights with his 
parents. No other record of mental 
illness. Patient went beserk one 
night, threatening his mother with 
a butcher knife.”

Dr. R. laid down the piece of 
paper imagining for one moment 
what must have gone on in.sidc 
of Jonathon’s troubled mind what- 
hidden f- ar- had >hol lik<* ne- (lie- 
through his mind while his big 
hands did their work in the fac
tory, what imagined tcrrOl^ had
talked his mind in the quiet of, 

his home.
The doctor sighed and read ur- 

ther, then stopped and shufllul 
through the papers again These 
reports were old, more than throe 
years old. For three years there 
had l>een no notation on the re
cord. It was as if Jonathon had 
been dropped into an aby^s for ■ 
three dark years, alive and yet

Suit For Damages 
Filed By Mcllroy

A damage suit for $41,000 has 
been filed against General Tele
phone Company of the Southwest 
by Dr. Howard Wayne Mcllroy, 
608 Tahoka Road, local chiroprac
tor. J. B. Cotton of Seagraves and 
the Abilene firm of Scarborough, 
Yate.s, Scarborough and Black 
have been retained as the plain
tiff’s attorneys.

In his petition, Mcllroy alleges 
that at 7:30 p. m., June 20, 1952, 
his wife picked up a telephone 
installed by the defendant and 
was injured when lightning struck 
and followed the telephone wire 
up through the instrument which 
she was holding.

patient has been seen and observ
ed by competent medical authority 
and that proper follow-up studies 
arc being made on e\cry acute 
and chronic patient.

Since July 1951 an effort has 
been made to re-examine every pa
tient; standard procedures have 
been c.«tablished; directives have 
been issued e.stablishing policies 
for regular professional hospital 
ward rounds.

And as surveys have shown that 
numerous patients could return to 
their homes and communities, all 
hospitals are making an all out 
effort to effect proper placement 
for such individuals.

Future plans call for bringing 
the number of profesional person
nel up to a standard that will al
low daily diagnosis and therapeu
tic ward rounds, the installation 
of improved social service divi
sions in all hospitals so that re
covered patients con be placed 
in their families or communities 
and in closer cooperation with the 
State Welfare Department.

Important? Yes, indeed!
Ask Jonathon C.
He knows!

Drought Hits Texas^ 
Herd Of Antelope

Austin— The Executive Secret 
tary of the Game and Fish C oat-. 
mission said negative reports ar» 
being received from far west Tex
as about the antelope herd.

He .said the status of the fleet, 
two-toned animals has become s<̂  
uncertain that the weather during: 
the next six ^W'eeks may deter* 
mine whether there will be an 
open season next fall. ' ;

The Big Bend country was re
stocked several years ago and the 
herd.s thrived to the extent that 
three successive open seasons 
were held, the last being in 1951,

Then the following dry weather 
weakened the herd and cut the 
reproduction rate. The Game Cob>- 
mi.ssion, at its July 1952 meeting, 
decided that while a limited har
vest was possible, it would be 
wiser to close the season altoget
her for 1952.

Lately, unfavorable reports har^ 
again been received because of 
the drought, according to Ihe Ex
ecutive Secretary as running shoil 
of nourishment since the ranges 
have been blighted by a w int^- 
long dry spell.

The Executive Secretary said 
that should the drought be broken 
shortly the natural food for the 
antelope probably would be re
stored in time to help the herd, 
through the vital fawning season.

Meanwhile, he added, the small 
antelope herd in the Panhandln 
was reported thriving although 
there is some question as to whet
her it has attained sufficient size 
to warrant an open season.

Worse than a quitter is a fel
low who finishes things he never 
should have started.

Human beings, like chickens, 
thrive best when they liave to do a 
lot of scratching for what tbejr 
get.

I • ijPv  t ^r '■■■* **■ '
'• N

<*r ' ■

Thi - is tiic farrous Ford R»;funua with its redesigned exterior. Inside, li:c entire building, long Detroit's, 
principal tou^i^t .1 racii »n. will liavc a compictely new series of fJi.'jplays ani exhibits to show Uie progressi 
(): tl'.e automobile indu.«try a.id its cfTcct on American life. Tlii.-aru.- 's cojicenlion sh .w- how the building 
V. jii look wlicn ii i. re opened to the p-ihlic ai)cu June I as part of the company's 50Ui amiAcrsary observance.

Ford steals the show  
5 d i year in  a row

^  ^  ^  ^

S. B. (Shorty) 
Ccllier Gulf Staticn

501 S. 1st Dial 4303
Jay Jones

Pick-Up A Delivery 
Service

Mrs. Roy Fleming

FRESH-
Fniits, Meals 
Groceries & 
Vegetables
FOR DELIVERY 

Dial 4545

Ted Hardys 
Gro. & Market

Sea^aves Road

F ifty  y tm t fyrm 'mrJ • •  tk r Am triem u Rtm d

W ith 41 “Worth M ore” features, the ’53 Ford is worth 
more when you buy i t . .  .w orth  more when you sell it!
Yes, wherever you go, it slops tlie show. Ford’s new 
Crestmark Bodies are not only the Ik-sI looking, hut tlic 
Ix-st huiU in Ford’s field. Fotd'.s new W onder Ride 
l)rlngs you a whole new concept of riding comfort. .\nd  
Ford's choice of 2 high-compression engines plus 3 
great drives is the greatest in the low-prlcc field. (Jieck 
:dl II Ford "worth mores” and you'll agree. Ford’s the 
IksI place to put your new car dollar.
NEW WONDER RIDE Ford's new W onder Ride lets you take 
both highways ond byways with equal ease, reducing front 
e.-»d shock up to 80% . Advances like softer spring ond shock 
obsorber action set a new stondord for smooth going.

ONLY FORD OFFERS YOU A CHOICI 
OF HICH-COMFRESSJON SIX OR V-» 
IN THE LOW-RRICi FIELD!

110-h.p. V-« 101-h.p. Sm

WAK H THE SWING TO THE
CENTER^ILl
FUELING*

FUU.-CIRCLI VISIBILITY I 

SUSPENDED FOOT PfDALSf

t  ; .

' S 3  R ) K )
Fordomotic D riv- 0 » . r d r i v . ,  w h it . ridewoH t ire j opHono- 
o1 •■tru cost tq  j<pm»rt o c cs tto ric i ond trim sobiocf to 
d io-iS ' - r r .o u f sotice V icto ria  a v o ilo h ' . with V - 8 o . 'v  d F . D . A . ^ ,PORTWOOD HOTOB COM PAN Y

4th A Hill Brownfield Texas Di-1 4131
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M i^ P ^ g y  Ndson Becomes Bride Of 
johd Lockbart In Double Ring Service

Miss Peggy Jacquelin£ Nelson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.. J. W, 
Nelson of • BrowTifield, and John 

 ̂Lloy^ Lock)iart of Los Alamos, N. 
M.-* were •married in a double ring 
ceremony rbad’ recently in the 
B row nfield 'F irst F*resbyterran 
Church by. B^v. Jones W. Wea-

• theisx .minister ol “the. First Bap- 
.tisl Clkirch'.

Mrs. 0. n. • Mliler • of Twenty- 
^ine. Palmfe, Calif., is the mother 

. ■ of the J bridegroom- •
■ Tlxe:.ser\'ice. was' performed be

fore an altar., decorated with 
greene.ry and flanked by baskets 
of wdiibe.gladioH. White cathedral 
tapers JbjK-hed iri- double candle-

• labra» , , . •
. 'Eraditicfnal vyedding marches 

were played by Mrs.-- Pat Ramseur, 
organist, who-also ‘ .accompanied 
Mips D(Jris Crudgington, who sang 

••“.O.Prcrmise Me” and “At- Dawn- 
. fng.” Miss Crudgington • is • soloist 

for. the llardiiT Simons' University

their parents, Mrs. W. R. Inman, 
grandmother of the bride, and the 
wedding attendants.

Baskets of white gladioli deco
rated the receiving rooms, and an 
arrangement of white carnations 
flanked by crystal candlelabra 
and bouquets of the bridal atten
dants ornamented the table. The 
two-tiered wedding cake was iced 
in blue, and white confection. Col
lege friends of the bride served 
cake and punch,.

Inimediately. after the ceremony 
the couple left for a wedidng trip 
to Albuquerque, N. M. For travel
ing the bride chose a navy blue 
suit with matching accessories and 
a white orchid corsage.

A 1948 graduate of Brownfield 
nigh School, the bride received 
her bachelor of arts degree in 
home economics from Hardin Sim
mons University in Abilene. While 
a student there .she was a member 
of the Colls Club, Home Economic 
Club .and Spanish Club, and was.Cowboy Band. . , ^ -

• ' . ( ^ e n  h? maVriage 'by Her father, " “minee tor Quoon of the
’ •Jht hride wore an jornginal street ^nirersify.

• Jciigfh.nock-ot white lace over The hridegroom gradnated from 
: taf£oti.daihioned with a scalloped-' ’<>"''>"2 College in Claremont.

Bftkliiie and' long tilted sleeves. receiving a B. A. degree.
.- -The hrktal.hoqnot, a white orchid, «  <̂>>ief engineer and announe-
■. showered with' while split carna- "  t”  ^RSN m Los
*tibns''and ribbon streamers, was Alamos, where the couple will

carried 'atdp 'an .Order" of the ^^ke their home.
■ EhVtcrn -StarVBihle. - helonging to Out-of-town .guests present tor 

■ th-e'-bride-s-mother. . . the wedding and reception were
V A -djamhnd .bar pin which be- ftom. Twent.v-nine Pa ms. and Pa-

- longed toi'Uio bridegroom’s grand-. ^
•iti.o'ther was worn by the bride as -Abilene Tahoka, Muleshoe. Odes-

*. something old- and presented as a ft amos, i
. ’ girt.-to her by- tiie Lockhart fami- Ctoris, , . . .

1^- A tia.ndkercbief which she car- "odding  guests were registered
... |fied was so.methibg bluet, and her

• bridal. Ensemble was. something , ,
• • new.- F ir ' luck the bride had a ^  buffet meal was served pre- 
• ' '  sixpence in her shoe. rehoarsal Sa ■

Miss Dbhna Sue Netson attended “rtay in the home of the Ael- 
*. her-sister.'as bridesmaid and wore sons .Gues^ atten mg w ^e . r.
.a-froCk'.bf'sky..bliie fashioned like ^
the-matron of honor’s dress. She Mr. and Mrs.
also’ wo’re a .Unyt white nose veil, y*’ Mil er, out asa ena, 
'and her bouquet was a nosegay of “ r o"d Mrs. Ro^ Lockhart,

.'••whiAi-carnations. . Cornville, Ariz.; Mr. and Mrs^Mar-
..- Attending the bride as maid of « "  Patchen, Los Angeles Calit.; 

. .-'honor was MisS Marilyn Trainer i “ r. and Mrs. David Shaffer, Los 
of-Faniiington,.N. Ml, a graduate Alamos, N. M.: Miss Marilyn'Train.

'o f  fiardin Simmons University. er, Lubbock; Miss Wynona Jonte,
. -She- chose a' navy blue dress and Miss Norma Newman and

Doyle Johnson, Brownfield; the
wedding couple. Miss Donna Sue*.^woFb *(i/white. nose veil. Her bou

quet *tias a..nosegay arrangement 
of-white -carnations. Misses Norma 
Ne\vrnan of Rrownflbld and Wy- 

. ’nona Jop te 'o f Dallas, both former 
’"•Students at Hardin Simmons, were 
. ‘cajidlelighters-. Their dresses were 
’:*o*f ’aqua ^ ah tu n g , ,
••*. .0. „H. 'Miller of Twenty-nine 

*Palms, Calif,,- served his stepson 
•a^ .best ,’man. Ushers were Jack 
.^nman ami Gerald .Walton of Sny- 

. der, unelcs-of-the bride-, and David 
• S taffer of • Los . Alamon, N. M., 

’ was gr’oomCTnan. - ■ ■
Mother of the bride chose a

Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. J. 'V̂  ̂
Nelson.

Hope Circle Has
The Hope Circle of the Method

ist Ŵ SCS met for its regular 
meeting Thursday, March 12th at 
9:30 a. m. in Fellowship Hall. 
Chairman, Mrs. Coke Toliver, pre
sided.

The meeting was opened with a 
prayer led by Mrs. Marvin Fletch
er.

After the secretary read the ap
proved minutes, the meeting was 
turned over to Mrs. Bob Collier, 
program chairman. She led the 
group in singing the hymn. “Je.sus 
Calls Us,” then gave the program 
on “By On Spirit Arc W’e . . , One 
Body.” The program was conclud
ed with the hymn, “Bless Be The 
Tie That Binds.”

It was voted unanimously by 
the group to take the studies at 
our monthly morning meetings. 
The first study will be “African 
Heritage.” Members’ names were 
drawn to determine the order in 
which they Will present their 
study part.

Chapter I, Human Rights in Af
rica. Mrs. Nathan Chesshir; Chap
ter II, The Christian Community 
and Mother E^rth, Mrs. Coke Toli
ver; Chapter HI. Widening Educa
tional Needs, Mrs. Bernarr Smith; 
Chapter IV, Communism Versus 
Christian Community, Mrs. Marvin 
Fletcher; Chapter V, A Strong. 
Free Church, Mrs. Bob Collier; 
Chapter VI, North .-Vmerica's Re i 
.sponsibility, Mrs. Robert Baum | 
gardner. ’

Mrs. Bernarr Smith was appoint- j 
ed chairman of the Circel Nomin
ating Committe. Mr.s. Marvin 
I'letcher and Mrs. Nathan Ches
shir are to serve with her.

The March Coffee hostcs.s is to 
br Mrs. Bill Gorby with Mrs. Bob 
Collier as alternate ho.stC'.s. The 
March luncheon hostess is Mrs. 
Marvin Fletcher.

Mrs. Dallas D. Denison led the 
group in their closing prayer.

Members present were Mes- 
dames Toliver, Collier, Baumgard
ner, Fletcher, and Denison. Mrs. 
Don Wilks attended the meeting 
as a guest and prospective mem
ber.

M RS. A L hT lE D  T IT T L E  
IS H D  C L U B  H O S T E S S  
F O R  T E X T IL E  S T U D Y

Mrs. Alfred Tittle was hostess 
for a meeting of the Gomez Home 
Demonstration Club Thursday at 
2:30 p. m. in her home when the 
group met for a program on tex
tile painting.

Mrs. B. R. Lay .president, con
ducted a business session, and the 
council report was given by Mrs. 
A. F .Herron. Mrs. Lay was se
lected as the club’s delegate to 
attend the district home demon
stration club meeting to be held 
in Lubbock in May.

Members of the club voted to 
extend an invitation to the dis
trict to hold the 1954 district 
meeting hero in Brownfield.

Visitors were Mesdames J. N. 
Reed and and Alton Loe, and Mrs. 
A. J. Stricklin, Sr., was introduced 
as a new member.

Others attending were Mesdames 
Lay, Alton Webb, Carl Cabc, Jack 
Mason, Herron, Tyler Martin, Wes 
Key, Riley Jones, D. A. Kelly and 
Tittle.

Angel food cake was served with 
fresh strawberrj’ ice cream.

The club's next meeting will be 
held at 2:30 p. m. on March 26. 
in the home of Mrs. Alton Webb.

program on making luggage will 
be presented.

Advertise in the Herald.

i r s  GOOD !̂EW£

on your foot, 
b e c a u s e n o w 
jrou can pro
tect it with

, .  •, 1.1 . -XI- one of the new. •frMft. Of. navy blue crepe with flesh-colored
; white acc^sdries,. and the bride-, p la s tic  s t r ip

firooWt’s mother. Wore a pale blue ! .o^ndages that
printed silk dress with a, blue wooL

.jacket. Her. aecessbries were also | being invisible
. white’,* and .both-women wore gar-
 ̂tl^iiia' corsages-.

'Aft'dr tjhei.ceretuohy, a. reception 
’honoring the couple was held in

That there is rp longer any ne 
to flaunt the presence of a Lit- . 
or rubbed spot

Peggy Bradley Will 
Wed Glen Barnett

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bradley of 
Brownfield are announcing the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Peggy, 
to Glen Barnett ,son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John D. Barnett of Novice. 
Vows will be read in April in the 
Bradley home.

Miss Bradley is a graduate of 
Brownfield Hign School and is 
now employed by Curry Motor 
Freight Company. The prospective 
bridegroom is a driller for Loff- 
land Brothers and is now living 

! in Lovington, N. M.

A '

1 yj
even under the sheeiest hose. Vlie- 
thin, llesh-coloieJ bandages at. 
con^pletely v.atcrproof, so tiie; 
don’t loosen when wet. You car 
wash them clean without wasliin;

tl^e home, of the bride s parents. off. Readj to use, t.iey t,.l.
. .* .. • ,. . . . .  I only a moment to apply.Assisting them jn receiving were • • . » * • • • • .

•FASHIONS FOUND IN VERSATILE AWNING

'1
Milady "can dress to match llje roof of her patio this summer. 

The lounging jacket wem by this pretty miss shows how fashionable 
and versatile striped awning canvas can be. Many new uses are being 
found for canvas In and out of its traditional role of protecting liomcs 
from summer heat. This heavy, colorful fabric is befng widely used 
not only in window and patio awnings, in vertical shields, pivotable 
acreens, portable shelters, outdoor draperies, backyard umbrellas, but 
also in feminine apparel.

Garden Club Has 
Monthly Meeting

The Brownfield Garden Club 
was called to order by the presi- 

I dent, Mrs. Lee Fulton, for its reg- i ular monthly meeting Wednes- 
I day, March 11th, at 3:00 p. m. at
! the Seleta Jane Brownfield Club-!
; house.
j The club yearbooks were pre- I sented to the members by the pro
gram committee.

Mrs. Ira B. Stitt and Mrs. Ear
nest Latham were intorduced as 
guest.s at the club.

Mrsr. Vilgil Bynum was voted 
into the club as a new member.

Mrs. Arlie Lowrimore read the 
gardening hints for the month of 
March and introduced the pro
gram. Mrs. Clarence Lewis spoke 
on “Perennial Borders and Gar
dens.” Mrs. Clee Barnett gave an 
interesting history of chysanthe- 
mums in the beginning of her 
speech, then explained the care, 
fertilizing, watering and pruning 
of chrysanthemums for either cut
ting or show flowers.

Mrs. Joe Johnson explained the 
catalogue terms used in explain
ing Dahlias in their catalogues 
before informing the group on 
how and where to plant Dahlias, 
cultivate, fertilize and mulch them; 
why and where to pinch and dis
bud them and finally demonstrat
ed how to divide a Dahlia clump.

Mrs. John Cadenhead read the 
legend of the Dogwood to close 
the program for the day.

Cold bottled drinks were served 
to the members as they arrived 
by the hostesses, Mrs. A. L. Tit
tle, Mrs. A. W. Butler, and Mrs. 
A. J. Bell.

Meadow Study Club 
Observes Guest Day

Members of the Meadow Study 
Club observed their annual Gue.st 
Day, March 12. in the home of Mrs. 
M. W. Fox, with Mrs. Herman Pen- 
dergras.s, Mrs. Tom Adams and 
Mrs. E'ox as co hoste.s.scs. The en
tertaining rooms were decorated 
with yellow ro.ses, the club flow
er.

At roll call, members pre.sentcd 
their guests. Mrs. Guy Nowlin in- 
troudeed Mrs. J. M. Teague of 
Brownfield, who reviewed “Mary” 
by Scholcm A.sch, for the group. 
This i.s a very challenging book, 
depicting the life of Mary, the 
mother of Jesus. Members and 
guests alike thoroughly enjoyed 
Mrs. Teague’s inspiring review.

Cherry tarts and coffee were 
.served by the hostes.scs to those 
attending.

Out-of-town guests were: Mrs 
Mike Powell, Plainviow; Mrs. M. 
W. Kerr, Union; Mrs. Mon Telford, 
Mrs. W. E. Poole, Mrs. Merle Pad- 
dock and Mrs. J. M. Teague of 
Brownfield Local guests were Mes
dames E. H Coston, Ivy Walker, 
Jack McQuary, D. D. Tualls, John 
Cadenhead. Miss Mary Alma Walls 
and Miss Ruby Kempson.

Membcr.s attending were Mes
dames Homer B.irron, Homer 
Barnes, Robert Beasley, J. M. Bur- 

O n  ^ Hicks. Dan Hulsc, John
u lU U j v tll r i l ' l U i t  Meyers, W. E. Norman. Carl Ru.s
I ^  .•  J O  I'^^nric Sharp. Charles TylerIs l0niinU6d Ky Watkins. F \  wn on and
-  the ho>tess

lilethodist Women
Second study session on ' Afri

can Heritage” was conducted by 
IVIrs. G. S. Webber, program kad- 
er. when members of the Wo
man’s Society of Christian Serv
ice met Monday at 3 p. m. in 
Fellowship Hall of the First Meth
odist Church.

Mrs. W. B. Downing discussed 
Africa's Role in the World To

day,” and “The World Discovers 
Africa” was Mrs. D. S. Sampson’s 
topic. Mrs. J. H. Carpenter spoke 
on “Life in the African Village," 
and Mrs. Marvin Fletcher describ
ed “The Christian Home in Afri
ca.”

The second chapter of “Africa 
on Safari” was reviewed by Mrs.
Vernon Henderson, who also led 
the opening prayer. Mrs. Ernesf 
F. Latham conducted a brief busi
ness session, and brought a devo
tional from Luke 23:26-27 and 
Mark 15:20 and 24. She closed the 
devotional period with a prayer.

The group voted to have a pro- __________________
gram for the colored Methodist '  [ ]
Church on Sunday, March 29, and.M LE T IN (t IS HELD 
a devotional and study session are , BY \VESLP]YAX GUILD 
being planned. ' Mrs. Leonard Chesshir and Mrs.

Attending were Mesdames Web- Harvey Gage were co-ho.stesses in 
ber, R. J. Purtell, Latham, Jim the Chesshir home, 707 East Buck- 
Griffith, B. L. Thompson, Lula Sin- ley, for a regular meeting of the 
gletary, Glenn Harris. Henderson, Wesleyan Service Guild beginning 
Jess Smith. Downing, Sampson. R. at 7:30 p. m.
L. Cornelius, Leo Holmes, Joe | Mrs. Ted Davis reviewed the 
Johnson, A. H. Reed, Malcolm book “Cry the Beloved Country,” 
Thoma.son. C. E. Fitzgerald, Fletch- and a .short business session was 
er, G. N. Brown, Carpenter, Mitch- held 
ell Flache, Dallas D. Denison and

M RS. SAUxVDERS IS 
H O S T E S S .J O  HARM UxXY 
H D  C L U B  M A R C H  12

The Harmony Home Demonstra
tion Club met with Mrs. E. D. 
Saunders March 12. Mrs. Loyce 
Floyd, club pre.sidcnt, called the 
hou.se to order and Mrs. Saunder 
called the roll with each member 
answering with her favorite emer
gency dessert.

Mrs. Floyd read from the book, 
“Course in Conversation,” by Eth
el Cotten. Mrs. John Graccy spon
sored a spelling game of mixed 
lellors of several sfate.s.

Bakers Celebrate 
Golden Anniversary

Brownfieldy -Texas •*
--------  ----—  •—TT- J-

Mrs. Ruth McCain of CindereV 
la Beauty Shop has returned from 
a week’s visit with her daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Goffus
Stinnett, in Denver, Colo.. The •..’• ’• 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Baker of . (jaughter of the Stinnets is
Wellman were honored with a n ; from rheumatic fever.
openhouse held in the home re-! '
cenfly in celebration of the Golden'
Wedding aninversar>". Eight of
their ten living children attended, j ^

Colorful leaves were used in de- j **̂**"̂ -̂ *̂**e'*’**f*̂ *̂ »̂"***"*̂ '»-»'»»̂ <W‘̂ 
corating the hou.se, and the re
freshment table was laid with a 
white linen cloth. Centering the 
table was a three-tiered wedding 

I cake ornamented with the golden

CWF Has Prcgraitit 
In New Africans

A pro:;ram on “.New African”  
wa.s giv n when mc.mbcrs of the ‘ 
t'hri.-tian Woman’s Fellowship of 
the T-'ii'st Chri.stian Church met 
rcci-ntly at the church for .study 
and devotion. Hostes.scs for th.c 
day were Mrs. K. B. Sadlicr and 
Mrs. R. C. Morton.

Mrs. Bob Lyles brought a de
votional on “Awake and Put On 
Strength,” and Mrs. Crawford Bur-, 

i row discus.sod the study topic.
, Members of a panel who spoke.
' on “New Africans” were Mes
dames Herman Denson, Burrow 

,.and Sadlicr.
Other members attending were 

Mesdames Sam Murphy, Arthur 
Sawyer, Bill Dugger, Johnnie V’e- 
nable, Alvin Hallbauer, Truett 
Flache, E. L. Moore, Paul Farrell 
and Herbert Chesshir. 1

Mrs. Saunders sened ice cream, figures “50.” 
cake, coffee and Cokes to Mes-| The honored couple were marri- 
dames J. W’. Hogue, G. C. Brantley, I cd on March 8, 1903 in Parker 
G. E Kessinger, E. C. Bartley, C. County, near Milsap. For the past 
D. Reid. R .E. Townzen, Loyce; 26 years they have made their 
Floyd and John Gracey. | home near Wellnian. In addition

— ------------- ----- ------  to the ten .sons and daughters, the
G O M E Z  P -T A  G R O U P  I Bakers have 26 grandchildren and 
H A S  F O U N D E R S  D A Y  s’x great-grandchildren.

Founders Day was observed Their sons and daughters at- 
when members of the Gomez Pa-1 tending with their families includ- 
rent Teachers Association met ro-jed: Messrs, and Mesdames Rais 
contly at the School for a regular Lee, Louise, June and Rais, Jr.; 
session. Third grade students pro- Luke Baker and Ann; Art Adair 
sented a pro.uram under the di-'and sons, Williard and L. P.;
rcction of their teacher, Mrs. Fred | Oliver and daughters, Glenda, 
Arnold i Jcannic and Jana Lynn, all of

Adults participating in a pro- Brownfield; Baxter Lee, Ronnie 
gram skit were Mesdames Hoot and Karen; Ruppert Coffey and 
Smyrl, V. H Wheatley, Alton. children, Melvin. Leland and Bar- 
Webb, L. J. Sheri'ian. Bill Scho- bara, all of Seminole; Glen Baker 
field. Harold Bryant, Uonard Stice, and children, Donna Kay and Stan 
I'red .\rnolu. and Mi ;st Betty of Wellman; and l^enn Baker and 
Major- and Katherine Green. son. Rickey of Lubbock.

A brief JiU'-ine-- . >.̂ ii;n w.-'.-̂  A number of other guests also 
conf'ui-ted by Mrs. Stice. pre.sidcnt railed during the day.
of the a; soeiation, ' d a n n o u n c e - ---------------------------
ment wa- that the >i.\th Jim Griffith of Lubbock spent
erade vill hi- in 'har-'o i f April’>’lho weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 

: ;tgram i J. E. Eakin.

W H O ' S  Z O O - O N  THE H I G H W A Y

Let’s have sport for sport’s sajc« 
and don’t take it too seriously, •

JUST ARRIVED!
A t T h e

FABRIC MART
Easter Fabrics.

P E R M A N E N T L Y  
P L E A T E D  E M B O S S E D  ' 

C O T T O N
S p e c ia lly  P r ic e d  $ 1 .0 0  y d .

G L A Z E D  ExMBOSSED 
C O T T O N S

W e .sh a b le  $ 1 .0 0  y d .

JA Y -L IN  ■ •■ •• .'
C R E A S E  R E S IS T A N T  

- 46 in . w id e  . • • •*...•
Specially Priced $1.00 yd."'

J

T C B -T W E E ji)  C O T iO N  
W a s h a b le  $ 1 .0 0  y d .

C O T T O N  L A C E  ^ • 
T W O  T O N E

S p e c ia lly  P r ic e d  $ 1 .0 0  y d .

T R IM M L N G S ! ! ! "
Roosier.s & PoQdle.  ̂

“ N o v e lty  S e q u in ” Cre^^t. o f 
Priced 89c-98c-$1.49 each

ill'

•  1952 
>Ctno CotuoKy & Surety Ca.

DON'T BE A KANGAROO. Jumping a few places in a long I'm* of 
traffic won't get you there any sooner.

r h i n e s t o n e s

1 d o z . 2 5 c

M E T A L L IC  R IC K -R A C K  
L a rg e  S ize  10c  y d .

• ---- ------------------- ^ V

S E Q U IN  M O ”'.F S  
F o r  B lo u ses , H o b es, 
F o rm a ls ,  a n d  D re ss   ̂ . 

T r im m in g s
S p e c ia lly  P r ic e d  $ 1 .9 8

418.A West Mein St.
Across From 1st National Ba&k'

Miss Maudie Bailey. Herald Want Ads Gvt Results"

Herald Want Ads Get Results’

Gold Star \\ ivcs Svnicc I oundation 
EXP£ttDni>*9ES FOR SZRVICE AND m ia  AID
During it.N iitvt eighteen months of opeidlion

\

67.9%
SOCIAL SERVICE ! 19.8% SUMMER CAMPS

6% HOUSING

_ 3 .5 % MEDICAL CARE
)

S k__1.6% EDUCATIONAL

.l.‘2% MISCELLANEOUS

Whil0 ipac* illut1/of»l t-p0Pditurt$ for numcroui icrvicti for goJd 
$tor fomili0i. SHod0d ortai danotr, in |K« moif port. dir0t1 groott 

to privot0 tampt, hoipitols, end •ducoftorsl intrirufi'ofli

f  (Unolci Ciptndilurct for inlecmcrien and Itrvic* (orier;
o u it lo n c*  with oil typ tt of pcrtonol p rob ltm i. including 

• I  I JIM ih e ia  involving conloct w.th gov«rnm cal o g cn c it i cn# 
lagol Old; hondling of w elfarv costs.

reprtsonts poynitn is to o »tf ont hundrtd tummtt comps 
throughout th t Um ttd Siotes in b tho lf ot Gold Sio» ch ild rtn

r tp r t s tn t i payments mode d iicctly  to phyticmns and hot- 
■  pitgis for c id  ©f O d d  Stor fem .i.cs

represents groats to educotionol institutions to eppty on tui
tion poyments for C o ld  Stor children

represents peryments given o i loens to Co ld  Stor fe m il.c i 
for emergeocy housing ossistonce.

Intlsrdes loons for other personal emergencies, potrioiic ond 
fvHurot octivities for Cold Stor Sons ond Ooughters; tronspor- 

•otiee eapanies foe Gold Star e^thars and a widow to attend hsirial 
torvkoe lor their sees eisd hoshend.

p f / ' i ga r o u ^
o r

\i — ja.
ROSES for the young lody, printod on crisp p'tque 

— a two port story with tho bolofo a whole 
gorden of roses fastened with o button-on 
butterfly bow. The sundress, in gleam ing 
Moonglo, takes for trim the tome tweet 
roses of the ph)ue. In

Avr MiMra A

/  J  OIICINALt
n t urn.

kk

ttzos 3-dX

$ 8 .9 5

... It
■ f  ^  80UNCY CHECKS signed by Goley ond Lord 

in gingham to moke woy for the 
esm. A two-piece ploymoter with 
•  full and saucy skirt topped with 
■ matching brief bolero. Velvet 
tabs thot wisely unpin for washing 
ever white pigue trim. In char. 
WOstee er pink wMi wht*e.

tieee 3-M
$ 8 .9 5

V* •-»
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Civic Cjubs Donate
For Speflii^ Bee• •
• To lend interest and incentive 
to the Terry County Spelling Bee

•to be held' here March 26th,. at 
'■ Junior jHiglh the three civic clubs 
pf the city, has. put up the sum of 
$65-* in -prizes for • the winners. 
There \yill be two contestants from 
each ©f oifr four county school dis
tricts; Brownfield, Meadow, Union
and Wellman.• _ • • * .

The Lions • and Rotarians each 
* gaVe 525 and the Kiwanis $15, 

makirig up..-the $65. Top prize will
* be*‘-$^, seeond- $iS, and - six priz- 

'•.es of $5,each. Thb winners in the
Spelling-Bee Here \yill go to Lub
bock hrter to'contest in the region
al ‘spelling bee, and if winners

* thpre “to_the state' meet still later, 
. ..and, perhaps . wind up in the na-
* tional contest, which is held in 

. .Washington.
.• We heat Ynany complaints that 

 ̂ • spelling, ‘like -u’riting, is running 
: \cry. poorly ’ainong modern school

OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS 
HONORED AT DINNER 
BY J. C. WRIGHTS

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. White, 211 
West Broadway, entertained with 
a dinner honoring out-of-town 
guests Sunday in their home.

Special guests attending includ
ed: Mr. and Mrs. John Spear and 
son Elmer, Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Spear, Mineral Wells; Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Sutton and sons, 
Tony and Mike, San Angelo; Miss 
Linda Stewart, Snyder; Mr. and 
Mrs. James E Bennett, Detroit, 
Mich.; and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lee 
and son, Bennett; Beverly Hills, 
Calif.

Brownfield dinner guests were 
Messrs, an^ Mesdames Roy Har
ris, Roy D. Harris and daughter, 
Duane; J. M .Bennett, W. O. 
Helms, the host and hostess.

NEW HUB BEAUTY
S.

n in'JlllllM

students. It is for this reason that 
business men and clubs are en
couraging better spelling.

Herald Want-Ads get results.

First Liberian Textbook Deals W ith L.N,

W" sW-*

S-';

rfe'.

t

*; Looking over'tb© first school textbook ever published in the West 
* * African'RetiafiHc of Liberia are Mrs. Rcatriz P* Ronquiilo, chief of 
*• \Unlted Nations educational liaison, and Richard S. S. Bright, Per

manent .Repri^ntative of Liberia to U.N. The book, written by 
. Mis& bora Lee .Allen, an American teacher who is now working in 

‘ Liberian school system, bears the title, “Our United Nations.’*

LOS ANGELES — News for car 
owners comes from the Calnevar 
company here in the form of wiae 
wheel hub caps that accuii.t.ely 
simulate $70U-per-set wire wher>ls 
featured on Detr>6it European mod- 
.els. The stainless steel beautic.s 
being examined by Actress Elena 
Verdugo — a beauty herself — co.st 
about $100. They ha\e a dual pur
pose in that they admit air to cool 
the brake di-ums. It was the Cal
nevar company which created the 
chromium ripple wheel disk of more 
than a decade ago that led to vii - 
tually every auto rnanufactui .• 
copying the style.

Randal P-TA Meet 
Features Program 
On Club Services

Jessie G. Randal Parent Teach
ers Association met Thur'^day of 
last week at 3:30 p. m. in the Ran
dal School cafeteria for a .special 
program on “HometoMn Sm'ice.s.'' 
Representatives of various civic 
organization and study clubs in the 
town discussed “What My Club (Or 
Organization) Means to Brown
field.”

Representatives of clubs were: 
Morgan Copeland. .laycee: Mrs. E. 
C. Davis, Maids and Matrons Study 
Club; Paul Campbell. Rotary Club; 
Mrs. Lewis Simmonds. Soiitn 
Plains Health Unit; Cen-Tex Har
mony Club. Mrs. Leonard Chi'- ;hir; 
and John O'Dell, Chamber of Com 
mercc.

The public was invited to at
tend.

RESULTS OF REVIVAL 
ARE ANNOUNCED BY 
FIRST BAPTISTS

A total of 54 decisions were re
corded for the week’s revival at 
First Baptist Church which clo.scd 
Sunday. Special morning evangelis
tic ser\ices were held during the 
Sunday School hour at the chruch, 
and 23 decisions were made at 
that time.

For the entire week. 28 came 
for bapti.sm, two by letter, six by 
profession of faith and 18 for re 
dedication.

Dr. A B. White of the Loan De
partment of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas, with bead- 
quarters in Dallas, was visiting 
evangelist, and leading the sing
ing service.  ̂ was Royce Dowell of 
Southue.stern Seminary, who is 
educational and music director at 
the Grandview h'ir.st Baptist 
( hurch.

total of 610 persons attend
ed Snuday School on the closing 
day of the revival.

Rev. Jones W. Weathers, pastor 
of the church, is conducting a re
vival meeting at Happy this week. 
He left Brownfield Monday after
noon and will be away through 
Sunday, M.irch 22.

The misfortunes hardest to l>ear 
are those which never happen.

Cortgralulations Te;
Wayne Allen Thompson, son of 

Air. and Mrs. Phillip E. Thompson 
born March 11.

Norma Molina Chapa. dauciPfr 
of Mr and Airs. Gilbert Kcdri 
'.uez. born March II.

Kathie Joy D.ly. daughter of M'* 
and AIr>. AVr.ync Oran Day I)Orn 
Alarch 12

Venita Gnldene KciUi. d.'>M.ht( •• 
of Mr and Mr.-. James Loo K< :th. 
born Alarch 12.

Mary Don Godwin. dau-;htcr < *■ 
Mr. and Mr-̂ . O B. Godwin, hrmn 
March 13

A’ieki Ann Alinshew, daughter of 
Air. and Airs. Daniel Henry Men- 
shew, born March 13.
William Bi-rncll Bridges. J r , son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Bernell 
Bridges, born March 15

James Melvin Hart, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry Glenn Hart, born 
March 15.

Funeral Services 
Are Held Tuesday 
For L  M. Frazier

I'uneral Services for Lemuel 
Freeman Frazier, 69, were held 
Tuesday at 2 p m in the Crescent 
Hill Church of Christ with T. J. 
Finle*y, minister of (he church, of
ficiating. Burial was in Terry 
County Memorial Cemetery under 
the direction of Brownfield Funer
al Honu*.

Frazier died at 10:30 a. m.. Sun- 
in the Treadawy-Danicl Hospital 
after a long illness. A retired 
farmer, he has lived in Brown 
field for about five year.--.

He is survived by tree son-: 
Robert of Oregon. Jessie and Cal
vin Frazier, both of Brownfield; 
eight daughters, Mrs. Winnie Ow
ens, Oregon: Mrs. Jewel Rags
dale, Mart. Tex.:Mrs. Rosetta Lary 
and Mrs. Alenc Abney, both of 
Brownfield; Mrs. Orillian Nay, 
Oakland, Calif,; Mrs Lillian Pol
lard. Tulsa, Okla.; Mrs. Cendie 
Stitches. Shreveport; and Mrs Ro 
berta Hodges, I,as Vegas, Nev.; 
two brothers. Will Frazier of Povv- 
derly, Tex., and Russell Frazier of 
Shrevej)ort; oJu> -istor. Mi-- Perlo 
Frazier. Wa hington. D. C ; 
grandchihin n and 24 .r >n(\
children.

Schedule For ’53 Is 
Rugged For Cubs

By Jack Lucas
The Cubs will have their hands 

full next fall when they op; n the 
football sea.son for ‘53 Composed 
of Seminole, Kermlt. Levelland 
c.nd .\ndrrws, (he Cubs will lx* in' 
the toughest di.-trict they have 
been in ince 1950.

The team to beat in the di.'-trict 
race will be Levelland and Ker 
mit, who lost very few player- 
off (he '52 .̂ quad. The rather w-«*ak- 
cr (cam: in (he district will be 
Seminole, who lost 16 .se niors. .An
drews who lost 15. and Brown
field, who has only 3 returning 
lettermen They are Junior- Jerry 
Brown and Sophomore Nicky 
Greer.

Other hard games on the sched
ule include Pecos, who gave the 
Cubs their worst beating the pa:-t 
year: Phillips, who is always a 
strong football power, and then 
Ye .Old Rival. Littlefield, who will 
.:d.-o be utakcr than u-ual 'h' 
year.

The starting boy for the Cubs 
have not yet In -n named but the 
b;ukii*‘ l̂ will cor i t of Jei ry 
Bi'S 't (J :ir* -h k. P;: .. Thom- 
a<-:in and F V. Murphy the half
beck ;t ir ">nd thi .oll’i -ri.

by Joe Foshe and Larry White. 
The Cubs will hove a whopper
of a backfield with the lightest 
boy. Rill Thomas, weighing in at 
171 pounds. The starting linemen 
have not yet been determined by 

! Coach Toby Greer.
: The schedule for the 1953 sca- 
ĵ son̂  is as follows:
DATE OPPONENT 
Sept. 11 Pecos
Sept 18 Phillips
Sept 25 I itth'-ficld 
Oct. 2 Monahen.s
Oet. 9 Jeffcr-:)n (El Paso;
Oct 16 
Oct 23 
Oct. 30 
Nov. 6 
N(iv. 13 
Nov. 20

Ralhs
J.evelland 

Open 
Seminole'

.\ndrev s 
Kvrmit'

SITE
Ther.'
Here

'f'hrre
There
Here
Here

There

Here
Tfere

There
Conference Game.-

will b' wel' <■ k-iji i-_

M U S I' IN  t h f : h o m e  i:- 1 'I iO r R  ‘ M T O P I C  
Cen-Tex Harmony Club will 

meet Thur-d.iy at 4:30 p. m . in 
the Selpta Jane Brownfield Club- 
hou-c for a sttid'- of “Alu'ie in the 
Home.” Mrs. Billie Mcorc will b.: 
in charge of the program.

yb)ste.s. 1 for th:* mcetin * will 
be .Mrs. P.oy Fh ming and Mi.-. 
Melvin Abmre. and all persons 
inter' .-lei! in inv ic ar- inv Oed to 
attend.

C H U R C H  /.V T IV IT JE K  
COVEN r.‘Y M ^rT H O D IS T S

A special Family. Njgb  ̂ program 
is being planned for Wcdne.sday. 

'. at the First Metheubst Churrtt 
The social hour fpr all age levels 
of the church Vvill begin at 7:30 
p m., and wifi be hp’'d Jn Felkjjv- 
ship Hall.

This week, local Church racm- 
bers have partie ipoted in.-a nember 
of area activitic.s and oiher arc* 
meetinif.s arc -eixdulpd for tjn* 

-weekend. • .
Tuesday * gr< up eif S.^wrfirld 

Afethodi Ts w.r! Seacrfiv-e for 
a Sub-District Chri'^tian Kducaliox 

’ fn.'.titu’e bocinr.rng 7 30 p. m. 
'a t the Se-agres'- Fi' t 'IrLrwdi'sf 
Church. A .‘■pcclai far *21
church .school s;ioerimerdeof.s, 

.teachers .offictr ;«r.a connser<fTs 
vas .staged .

A group ■:d y.c ng people ai*e 
making plan- te> nt'^rd « spiritual 

•life retreat fo: M thedist Youth 
Fellovv.>h:p Is = at Ihc Liftlo- 
lield Fir-t Mcth-d; * Church Pfi-‘ 
day and Saturday siarch 20-21, 
Then on Sat^i»'g. a"id Sunday.*

, pjrty of l-'rav.'-' Id boys -will go 
to Levelland fog the Mefhodiit 
Boys’ Cor.f<* ’spfc of the N y r ^ . 
west Texa.s Conference to be held ' 
at the Fir.-t Cfthoni-if cY'jrch 
there.

i.
Per LmC ■!! p r ;; V ; m. 

r  * I ; 1  ̂ .
’ •= . ’ ’  ̂ will n  -r-iv ■

Mi= i) v.l) C'-n
C •’ ' !i’l‘ ■ r.'.; •' V ill l>e
. ‘ IV ' S. . - = .'. |i

< T» T-
• u- three

4-K .Food
Approved By St?.:3

T ’ ' 4 II Club mi ;nber- i ' lh • c t 
State .ho have the iii ■ t 
ii.g record of . hii.«-rr'nt n 'i  ‘ ; 
vithv ‘‘ ni three n' *; pn • i . .
r< 1-iting t'- f;->;l pp'dii. 'i ■•:. ui ’ IP"-̂  ‘
...‘ion and conscrvai' :■ v iM re. i- 
C'-l .e . otd-fillod 17 s ! ' r - ' , y '

.ti yin;; th.-t i'' y ih.’3 
w nner.-. the N';.ti mal -i < .n ,j ‘ ' •
mi‘t‘’'' h;s-. annoitnc- ! The •■ri ' ; • ' in , t i- ’•■ .-j.;!>•%•
gram- and awards u-n ir- .■ , i- p
Dairy Food-; D. mon traF'>n... ( - fi r* r oiso. : ud 115 0OP
n.oior: Frozen Food . interr ua' l H ' ai' 1 ,irt . 1 mil-
Harvester and. Ale; t .'\ninul. l  h< lion (, ■ • ' • n.i 2 n'r.’i..n -
E. Wilsoa of food.

-»r-

’■n‘ 'n
d»*at oj-i;:' J nrn.

i;- • ■ gua.OO'J
6 .700

•V.

r
s,'

Memory is the thing vve forget 
with.

In th'* 4H P'rozen Fond.s and 
Meat Animal program,, eight .sec
tional winners will be given an 
;dl-expcn.se trip to the 1953 .Na
tional 4-H Club Congres- in Chi
cago next .November In (he Dairy

Full information m arding
these programs may be obtained 
from the County Exa ntion .\gent. 
All three pro.gram are conducted 
under the supervi-don of the Co
operative Extent ion Service.

X
*  ,  *■

“Korean Veterans* Appreciation Week,’’ spon.scred by the .\iBerIcsn 
f.cgion the week of .March 15 to 22. has full backing of GoTrriior 
.'•̂I’.ivers who issued a proclamation, and the House and Senate of the 
.73rd I.oeislatiire which passed a joint resolution. hove sre George S. 
Ptriy, I.tibhock, sponsor of the House resolution; Mayor K. C. Gu--r!an, 
L.'̂ y City, chairman of the I.e.gion’s committee for the event; GoTernor 
•M’r.ii ,'^hivors; Speaker of the House Reu’oen Senterfitl; and .Senalcr 
'■̂ ogvr.s Kelly, Edinburg, who sponsored the Senate resolution.

iAYOtl AHd co rn u  SUN ’M’ Am 

A SUMMCK WAMONOn ASSET t A e  f i p f e b  m i > 6 c A . - b
I r •*

. % •- ••• •

N 7>v

our new

y-r: Ji
V. t.T'

r ^ R

C A Y  
CIBSON

‘ . Juniors

SunbacK dress of frosty-cool white 
with contrasting colour fashionable Spencer 

jacket. Inimitable dress with a versatile life—a 
'i>ig occasion" look for day or evening. So 

woshcible ‘it's bound to be your summer mainstay.

The perte.- t̂ topi^ers you’ve seen in many 
a sea.son . . . Poodlecloth i.s the new 
Spring fashion . . . also in every lovely 
fabric and pleasing color you could pos
sibly desire. You’ll want one for proud 
Easter wear — then for pretty topping: 
over your favorite dresses and suits 
through the year. Come, see, and choose, 
today.

collection

Our new Spring sniii en

ter the coming season 

with a brisk change of 

pace.. .  their pencil*«li0 

skirts topped witk m'  

pretty choice of bo^  or 

fitted jackets!

t. -.

O

4

Wkif» witk nS or. oovy. 7-ir
Go re Fashion Shoppe
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Not Too Latefor the
Baigain Rate!!!Let the Herald be yourAGEN T FOR YO UR FA V O R IT E  D A IL Y

Lei Us Order Yoor Favorite Daily for 1953 Reading — Either New Or Renewal.
Here They Are:F T . WORTH ST A R  TELEGRAM

DAILY AND SUNDAY -  8 M onths_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  $ 9 .5 0
DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY -  8 M onths. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...  $ 8 .5 0LDRROCK HORNING A V A LA N C H E
DAILY AND SUNDAY -  7 DAYS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  $ 1 2 .9 5
DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY -  6 DAYS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  $ 1 1 ,0 0A R ILE N E  REPORTER NEW S
DAILY AND SUNDAY (7  M onths) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 8 .4 5

*. t •• • \
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MOTHER
KNOWS

BEST

She knows just how good fresh milk is for 
a ll the members of her family. That’s why all 

‘mothers keep plenty of our creamy fresh milk 
on hand for everyone!

Bell Ice Cream And MOk Co.

Legal Notice

t
FOR QUALITY PLUMBINC 

CALI 2052

'' Modernizing means bet- 
; ter livingr—greater com- 
..fort. -Yet it costs so little 

V -^for..your plumbing or 
electric needs call us 
now!

We carry a complete line of Plumbing and 
Electric Fixtures

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

BROHfNFIELD PLUMBING 
and ELECnUC
614 Seagraves Rd.

• • • ,  , * .

ELECTION NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TERRY 
CITY OF BROWNFIELD

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held in the City 
Hall of the City of Brownfield^ 
Texas, on the first Tuesday in 
April, A. D. 1953, the same being 
the 7th day of April, A. D. 1953, 
for the purpose of:

Electing three (3) aldermen.
Said election shall be held in 

compliance with the laws of the 
State of Texas governing City 
Elections.

None but qualified voters resid
ing within the corporate limits 
of the City of Brownfield, Texas, 
shall be allowed to vote at said 
election.

Any candidate for said offices 
who desires to have his name plac
ed upon the official ballot for 
said election shall file his written 
application with the City Secre
tary of the City of Brownfield,

I Texas, at least 30 full days before 
the date of said election.

J. D. Miller is hereby appoint
ed presiding officer of said elec
tion and he shall select the neces
sary Judges and Clerks to proper
ly hold the same.

The Polls at said election shall 
be open trom 8:00 A. M. until 
7:00 P. M. on the day of said 
election.

This notice is given in com
pliance with a resolution passed 
and approved by the City Coun 
cil of the City of Brownfield, Tex
as, at a regular meeting held in 
the City Hall on the 19th day of 
February, A. D. 1953.

SIGNED this the 24th day of 
February, A. D. 1953.

H. W. NELSON 
Mayor Of The City Of 

Brownfield, Texas
ATTEST:
ALVA J. GERON 
City Secretary
(SEAL) 35c

No matter how stony the path, 
some forge to the front, and no 
matter how easy the going, some 
lag behind.

OPEN THE 
DOOR TO 

FINER 
READING 
VALUES!

M O N E Y - S A V I N G
O F F E R !

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR 
And<AYour Choice  O f  A ny  
T h re e  M a g a z in e s  L isted .

For Newspaper and 
Three Magazines

This n«¥T«pnper m ttrnn America's finest mcigaeines.
Make your selection now anrf enjoy reol savingsl

. . Mark cm " X "  before magazines desired and enclose list with order.
□  AMERICAN FRUIT GROW ER............................. 1 Yr.
□  AMERICAN POULTRY JOURNAL......... .............. 1 Yr.
Q  BREEDER'S G A ZETTE........................................... 1 Yr.
□  CAPPER'S FARMER ........................ ..................... I Yr.
□  COUNTRY GENTLEMAN .....................................1 Yr.
□  PARM JOURNAL AND FARMER'S W IFE.........1 Yr.
□  HOARD'S DAIRYMAN ......................................... lY r .

□  HOUSEHOLD M AGAZINE....................................... 1 Yr
□  MOTHER'S HOME LIFE...........................................2 Yr.
□  NATIONAL UVESTOCK PRODUCER..................1 Yr.
□  OPEN ROAD (Boys) (G Issues)............................ 7 Mo.
□  PATHFINDER (Semi-Mthly.) .............................. 6 Mo.
□  POULTRY TRIBUNE.................................................. 1 Yr.
□  TRUE LOVE STORIES............................................6 Mo.

-.oHaj
v O /

Mark «n "X'

ANY MAGAZINI LISTED BELOW 
AND THIS NEWSPAPER, 

BOTH FOR THE PRICE SHOWNl
before magazine desired and endose list with order.

• □AJKRICAN Gnu. ....................  .................. $4.25
: □  AMERICAN HOME . . ,     5.50

□  AMERICAN, m ag azine  .................................. 6.50
□  ARGOSY (For Mmi) . . . . . ....................................4.75
□  CHARM ...................       4.75
□  CHILD UFE (10 ka.. 12 MoJ.............................. 4.75
□  CHHBTIAN HERALD ................   4.75
□  COLLIER'S ...........................    8.00
□  CORONET..........................................................  5.25
□  COSMOPOLITAN ............................ ......... . . . .  6.50

S COUNTRY GENTLEMAN .................................. 3.50
FLOWER GROWER.................   4.50

. □  FRONT PAGE DETECTIVE..............   4.25

gGOOD HOUSEKEEPING . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.50
HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.50

□  LOOK . : ...................    6.50
□  MbCAli-S MAGAZINE.......................    5.50

. □  MODERN ROMANCES ...................................  4.25
• □  OPEN ROAD (Boys) (12 IsS.. 14 Mo.).. . . . . . .  4.75

□  OUTDOOR LIFE........ ...............   5.40

□  PARENTS' M AGA ZINE.......................................  $4 75
□  PATHFINDER (Semi-Mthly.) ............................... 3 75
□  PHOTOPLAY ........................................................... 4 00
□  POPULAR M ECHANICS............................................. 5 75
□  POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY................................ 5 25
□  RADIO TELEVISION MIRROR..................................  4 50
□  READER'S DIGEST ................................................ 5.75
QREDBOOK ...............................................   540
□  SA'TURDAY EVENING POST............................... 9.00
□  SCREENLAND ........................................................  4 00
□  SCREEN STORIES .................................................. 4 00
□  SILVER SCREEN ....................................................  4 00
□  SPORT M AGA ZINE.....................................................  5 00
□  SPORTS AFIELD ....................................................  5 00
□  TRUE ROM ANCE..................................................  4 00
□  TRUE STORY ........................................................... 4 00
□  THE W O M A N ................................................................  4 75
□  U. S. CAMERA................................................................  4 75
□  WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION........................  6.00
□  YOUR L IF E ...............................................    4.75

NEWSPAPER AND MAGAZINES COME FOR ONE FULL YEAR

Sen. Corbin Makes 
Report To People
To the people of the 28th Sena
torial District:

The rcsponcc and intero.st 
shown to prior reports on the pro- 
gres.s of the .session of the Texas 
Legislature leads me to make this 
further account on recent devel- 

jopements in the State Capitol.
The session has run almost sixty 

days and the large $162 million 
biennial budget appropriation is 
almost ready for consideration by 
the two houses. By joint rule of 
the Texas Legislature, these ap
propriations cannot be considered 
for the first sixty days of the 
session This acounts for the de
lay in the bringing up for con
sideration of the $33 million per 
year pay raise for teachers, as 
well as the general costoMiving 
pay increase for 40,000 State work
ers. It is estimated that the pay- 

i raise for State employec.s will run 
some $10 million per year in its 
pre.sent form. Proponents of this 
legislation say that the effect of 
the raise would bring State work
ers pay in line with federal busi- 
ne.ss and industrial employees.

The increased salaries for teach
ers, along with increased salaries 
for State employees, as presently 
proposed, would add $43 million 
per year to the State budget, and 
would require an additional tax.

In my opinion, there arc two 
major schools of thought concern
ing the tax situation. Either of 
these two taxes would provide the 
needed additional revenue. These 
proposed taxes are the Natural 
gas tax, and Governor Shivers’ re
commendation of a Ic increase in 
the gasoline sales tax.

As you can see, the entire ses
sion revolves around whether 
the.se salary increases are granted 
and then the resulting picture 
from the standpoint of the pro
posed taxes.

To the present date, 565 pro
posed bills have been introduced 
in the House of Representatives, 
and some 219 measures in the 
Senate I will discuss something 
about the nature of these bills at 
a later date.

One has been introduced to in
crease, the pay of our elected State 
officials.

Another amendment would per
mit women to serve on juries.

A third would incrca.se State 
Old Age Assistance and extend 
similar benefits to the mentally 
and physically disabled.

Another amendment has been 
introduced to allow pay raise to 
members of the Legislature.

Another important amendment,

Birthday of First 
Farm Demonstration 
Held Near Terrell

College Station—More than LO
GO persons from Washington, D. (-. 
and a third of the states visited 
the Walter Porter farm near Ter
rell on February 26. They heard 
speakers tell how the first farm 
demonstration and other related 
activities later merged into the 
Agricultural Extension Senice 
(county agent system) and became 
a part of the Land-Grant Collcge.s 
of the nation.

This first demonstration, estab 
lishod on February 26. 1,903, start
ed a new teaching method—learn
ing to do by doing. Walter C. 
Porter was the first demonstrator 
and Dr. Seaman A. Knapp, re
presenting the USDA, the super
visor. This method of teaching 
later led also to the threeway co
operative arrangement which 
makes the Extension Service uni
que among educational agencies. 
The counties, states and federal 
governments share the appropria
tions for the work but with super
vision and personnel training a 
responsibility of the state organi
zation. State headquarters for each 
of the state organizations Ls lo 
cated at the state Land-Grant 
Colleges.

Highlight of the day’s program 
was the dedication of a historical 
marker on the farm, carrying on 
the bronze tablet atop a base of 
Texas granite this inscription: 
“Here the first Farm Demonstra
tion was established jointly by 
Seaman A. Knapp, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter C. Porter, the people of 
Terrell, February 26, 1903. This 
demonstration of scientific agri
culture on the land was the begin
ning of the agricultural extension 
service now known around the 
world.” And this quotation from 
Dr. Knapp, “What a man hears 
he may doubt. What he .secs he 
may possibly doubt. What he docs 
himself he cannot doubt.”

r.:
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In the (lays when most doct< rs made the ir  
daily rounds *n a horse nnd buggy, an en terpris ing  
young phy.'-.ician jus t s ta r t in g  his practice in Flint. 
Mirh.. purchased a “ horseles.- cari iHge”  It was the 
fir.st car  ever sold by a new m aker— Bujek Motoi 
Car Co. Buick. nov* the fourth  la rgest m anufactu re!  
of automobiles in th<- world, is observing its Golden

A nniversary  th is  year and when the c i ty  of F lu rf  
s tag rd  a “ Salute  to Buick,” Dr. Hills, who liv e s  m 
Birm ingham . .Mich., wa.'- jm  sent He is shown at th e  
wheel of an early  model Buick with Ivan L Wiles, 
general m anager of Buick and \ .ct I rc :;den t of 
General Motors.

Remember that highway safety 
is a life and death matter

would permit a State water-use tax 
on surface water to build up a 
fund for water con.servation de
velopment.

It is my desire to serve in the 
best interest of people of the di.s- 
trict, and I welcome your recom
mendations and opinions on any 
matter pending before the Legi.s- 
laturc.

KILMER CORBIN.
State Senator

G. I. QUESTIONS 
and ANSWERS

Q—I made out a check to VA 
for my National Service Life In
surance premium, and my bank 
returned it to VA, stating there 
weren't sufficient funds to cover 
it. Meantime, it turned out the 
bank made a mistake; I did have 
sufficient funds. Will VA give me 
the chance to make up the pay- i 
ment without jeopardizing my in- 1 
Burance protection?

A—Yes. VA will give you an * 
additional period of 31 days from , 
the date of its letter notifying 
you of nonpayment, to make up 
all back premiums through the 
curent month.

Q—I have just been discharged 
from the Armed Forces. Is there 
any time limit I have to meet, 
in starting training under th e ; 
Korean GI Bill?

A— You must begin your train
ing within two years of the date 
of your discharge. V’eterans dis
charged before .August 20, 1952. 
however. miL<t begin by .Augu.st 
20. 1952.

Sweat on the homefront may 
save blood on the battlefield.

le ckuicUes oI  OLiisi
salute xiou, Rom.

LORD’S DAY SERVICE
Bible Study ________  9:45 a.m.
Preaching _________  10:45 a.m
Lord’s Supper________ 11:45 a.m.
Evening Classes_____ 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship ___  7:00 p.m.

OTHER SERVICE.  ̂
Tuesday Ladies’ Class _ 10:00 a.m. 
Wed., mid-week Service 8:00 p.m.

The church with no creed but CTirist, 
no book but the Bible.

Southside Church of Christ
701 Old Lamesa Read

I
Herald Want-Ads get results. Advertise in the Herald.

Television treat—
Ihe BUICK CIRCUS HOUK 

—every tourlb Tuesday

f

THE 6SEATEST

A-Ll OrFEPS 
."PE GUARAN'»FtD!

F I L L I N  A N O

M A IL T O D A yi

Check magazines desired and enclose with coupon.

Gentlemen: I enclose $ .............. Please sand me the offer chc(4(ed,
vith a year’s subscription to your newspsper.

NAME...................................... ..............................................................

S T R E E T  O R  R .F .D . ...........................OllwW H TO 0 ■
♦or firs t co p ie s .o f  

m a g a z in e s  to  a r r iv e  ‘
El’. . i

P O S T O F F I C E . . . . . ......................

These Prices Good For Local Area Cniv 
Add $1.00 For Out-Of Area Addref

/j AYBE you didn’t know  just how  easy it 
is to own a new Huick.

So in the showroom  we display our prices — 
and proudly.
P roud ly—because the price of any new  Buick 
buys a lot more automobile, a lot m ore comfort, 
a lot m ore room and pow er and thrill than the 
sam e money buys elsew here.
N othing will prove this m ore em phatically, 
of course, than your own com parisons. So we 
invite you to start comparing.

C o m p are  pow er and perform ance.
In these Golden .\n n iv ersary  beauties, you’ll 
find m ore lift and soaring th rill—from the 
highest horsepow ers and com pression ratios,iMnk

IN SO GRUT YEARS

Series for Series, in all Buick histor>‘—and 
from the infinite sm oothness and dazzling 
getaway of the new  T w in-T urb ine Dynaflow 
Drive.*
C om pare room, com fort, handling ease.
E very  1953 Buick has room to spare. E v ery  
one has the Million D ollar Hide with still 
softer all-coil-spring cushioning. E very  ona 
has easier steering and be tte r balance.

d o m p a rc  any o ther featu re—style, sm artness, 
luxurious finish—/>/f/s what joti get fo r  ti'hat you 

and v,c honestly believe you’ll soon be 
hnsring a Buick, for keeps.
Com e in and try  one of these great cars-^out 
OH the road, w here the story  is told b es t—and 
let the thrills and values speak for them selves.
*Stur.J.;rJ &n Rcuilmaster, optici:d extrj, cost on 
other Suttes.

.WHEN lEHER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM-T U D O R  S A L E S  C O M P A N Y ------------- 6 2 2  W E S T  M A I N
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PLAINS NEWS POOL NEWS
There were 57 attending Sun

day school Sunday, but there was
Mrs. E. Raymonds of Roswell,

N. M. -and Mrs. Stanford Webber 
of Floydada, Texas, visited their | no preaching as Ray Douglas was 

•■parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H Morris, l ill and could not fill his appoint- 
who is ill in. the hospital a.t Brown-j meht;
field. • j Mr. and Mrs. Will Terry spent

. Mr. and Mrs. Charley Copeland the weekend, in Dalhart visiting
who have been ^n Plains putting 
up sopic r^mt hpuses, have return-

theif son
Mrs. W ]\r. Joplin spent a few

ed to thfir home at Ponca City, davs last week in Brownwood vis- 
■•Okla. ■. Siting. her sister and family, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. • J. Floyd Jordan and Mrs. Tom Harris, 
of Lockney visited the L P. Smith, MisS Runez Patton spent the 

. family this week. Mrs. Jordan and weekend in Kress visiting Duna 

. Mrs. Smith are old time friends. Ann King.
■ * Mrs, Dick Robertson of Eunice,' Mrs. E. J. Duncan and children 

N. M., visited in the Robertson . and Betty June Howard, .sprent the i
• home Sunday, ' • ' weekend in Spur, visiting her
• Mrs. Caryl Light; was a business; mother, Mrs. R. A Drennon. 
visitor in Brownfield Thursday. Mrs. Elvice Duncan went with

• • Mr and Mrs.. Clistiis Austin aa- the Ropes Out.siders basketball 
'nounce the arrival of a..baby girl, team to Brownwood Thursday. Her
Dorothy Marie, born February 27. husband accompanied her.

’*‘in Snyder. He is the §on of Mr. | The young peoples class ate 
and Mrs. A. N. Addison of Plains, dinner in the home of Mrs. Major

• ' A bridal-shower honoring Mrs. Howard Sunday. After dinner they 
James LeRoy Neal, was given in

•.’the, hopat of Mrs. R. B. Wauson.
■ Aattirday, March =14 Mrs. Neal was
• MisS Lou- Alice .‘Vnderson before
her recent marriage.

• • ■•***#

• FINE - ARTS CLUB 
■. HAS’ LUNCHEON

Mrs, Bill ■Good, Mrs. Ned Connor 
•'and .Mrs. 'P.- M. William.s. enter
tained Die Fine-Arts Club Thurs- 
toy evening in the Williams home.

. ;a  lovely dinner was served to 
‘seventeen • members and ohe giiest,

•.Mrs. Odis Lti'sk. . .
• ..  'An interesting program on 1‘Te.x- 

■ .as Composers’' was rendered. Mus
ical Tekans, Mr.s . Myrtle Patter- 

'*son; Texas Compositions, Mrs. G.
D. Kennedy;* Bedeerified, (Margaret A T W ELLM AN SCHOOL

Stricldinly Speaking
By OLD HE

Well, the big bugs are not the 
only ones that have had a meet
ing with President Eisenhower. 
The last issue of Texas Agricul
ture. official publication of Texas 
Farm Bureau Federation, showed 
some 20 members of the National 
Board membership of .-XFBF, hav
ing what looked like a pleasant 
meeting with Ike, as all appeared 
to be smiling or laughing.

Evidently, either Ike or Presi
dent .\llan Kline of the bureau 
had just told a funny one. Our 
own Texas president of TFBF, J 
Walter Hammond, of Tyc. down 
in old Taylor county, was present 
and laughing. Mrs. DeShazo. re
presenting the .Associated Women, 
sat on Ike's left.

While there is some tall roar
ing from some sources, ea. îly 
gue.ssed, the farmers as a whole 
seem to like the idea of the new 
administration, for farmer-  ̂ to 
•sorta be their own bosses. None 
of the farm organizations liked 
the Brannan plan—too socialistic.

.And while on the subject of f  
agriculture, had a letter from j 
County .Ag. .Agent, Jim Foy, this 
week ,who wanted to know the lo-

Most of us believe that when 
ministers preach Christ and Him 
Crucified, and then try to keep his 
own congregation in the straight 
and narrow, that is as far as he 
should go. No politics in the 
church, please.

G. L QUES-nONS 
and ANSWERS

Q—In applying for Korean GI 
training, must I submit the origi
nal of my separation paper JDD 
Form 214) along with my applica
tion form, or will a carbon copy 
be ‘satisfactory?

A—You may submit an official 
carbon copy of your DD Form 214 
as evidence of your active service. 
It is not necessary to submit the

all went to Brownfield to a sing 
ing;

Pvt. and /Mrs. Bradley Seaton | 
are home op a furlough 

4-H NEWS
The 4-H boys and girls met last;

Monday night with a good crowd..
Mr. Toy camf out from town and M galion wator
showed some good picturoj winch  ̂ j,
were very .ntcrestmg. Glad
ave.,r. oy. ^  it i.s on. etc. Never had but one
Neva Jo Howard is in the hos-! ^vater well, over in the first addi- 

pital at Brownfield with pneu- Brownfield, in the good old
days when you had to have your 

I  own well .borrow from your neigh- 
i bor or do without. And about the 
only bathtub in town was at the

at Brownfield with 
monia. We wish her a speed 
Covery.

We saw a stunner in the Dallas 
News Monday night in the ‘'Horse 
Sense" questions and answer de
partment. .A young fellow had ap
plied for a job in a bank, and the 
manager of the personnel depart
ment inter\ic\vcd him to sec how 
smart he was in figures, and gave original.
him the following: ‘‘.A man with a Q—The Army made a determi-
check for S63 came in, and wanted' nation that my disability occurred 
the check cashed. All must bo in in line of duty. Is VA bound to 
bills and not over six bills. About accept that determination, in rui
ns near as wc could got was $62, ing on my eli,;ibilily for scrvirc- 
and then give the guy two silver connected compensation*’ 
half dollars. But all must bo bills— j A—The lino-of-duty dotermina 
just six. and not $1 bills. , tion is not binding on the V.A.

So. wc called up our friend. However, VA will accept the 
Burldy Gillham. Vicc-T’resident of Army’s findings in ruling on 

Mhc Brownfield State Bank and whether your disability is scrvice- 
' Tru. t̂ Co., to let him worry a bit., connected—unless certain co'ni-i- 
Jn about five minutes, he called derations would warrant a dif- 
us. The answer: One $50 bill, one ferent findino 
$.5 bill and four $2 bills. Total. (̂ - I am the widow of a World 

I $63 and just six bills. Quite -am- War I veteran who died as a rc- 
plc, ch! .<-iilt of a .scrvico-conncrted disa-
-------------------  bility. Must I prove depend- iicy

It is related that Gen. T. Shcr- in order to be eligible for death 
man. tiio guy who marched from compcn.sation payments?
.•Vtlanta to the Sea, of song fame A—No. Dependency is not a 
and war fame, once made the state- factor in determining your rli, i- 
ment that if he owned Texas and bility for death comptn.sation. 
Hell, he would rent out Texas and Q — My husband was killed in 
live in Hell. For our part, the Korea, leaving me his indemnity. 
General can have his part in the Must I pay taxes on the indemnity

GOOD HEALTH
I. ARE GALL STONE$ 

OAKJGEPOUS 7̂

W '

HOW CAN THE DENTAL
wealth of

SCHOOL,, CHILDREN BE 
r ) iMPROVED ?

tCp ]
0

re-

HOBGOBLIN HOUSE 
IS JU N IO R  PLAY

 ̂Antic) .vocal duet, Mrs. Antle and 
Mrs. Gerald Patterson: Mrs. Odis 

* Lusk r offered several piano selec
tions.

■ •• The Fine Arts Club feels it is 
..greatly honored by having a Tex-

• • a$ composer . as one. of its mem-
‘bers.*. Mrs.’Antle, Who has recently 
had hen hymh. “Redeemed," pub- 

. lisbed in the hymnal “Favorite 
H3rrons,V hy the Standard Publish- 

•* Ing Co., of Cincinatti, Ohio 
’• • The. next club meeting will be 
.•’April 9th, with Mesdames Opal 

‘Clanahan, Wallace Randolph and 
. * J . 'P . Robertson, as hostesses.

• -i .  •
. -TSAJAA-GA HEARS 

BOOK REVIEW
- Dr. William Pearce, assistant 

• . ppofessor of history at Texas Tech, 
Teviewed the book. “The Com- 

•’ manches’! at the Tsa-Ma-Ga study
• club Wcdnesclay evening in the 

. honic bi Mrs. M: Luna, with Mrs. 
•’ BilL' Harri.s Powell as co hostess.

The next meeting will be March 
.25, with Mesdames B F. Bartlett 
and Cecil. Courtney as hostesses.

• Kit-Morris of Snyder visited his

“Hobgoblin House’’ will be pre
sented as the annual junior class 
play at Wellman High School Sat
urday, March 27, in the school 
auditorium.

In the cast are: Ovral Walser, 
Nelda Bowlin, Norma Fore, Sue 
Burnett, Darold Baldwin, Tommie 
Arp, John Hawkins, Delilah 
Worts, John Bishop, Ernest Lewis 
and Nita Chrestman.

barbershop, except of cour.se the 
faithful old washtub.

Of course we understood that 
we just happened to be on the 
mailing list. The information Jim
mie wants is vital .and the real

lower region.s, but wc are .still 
,‘trong for Texas, even with the 
sandstorms and drouths.

When Sherman had his .say. 
'way back perhaps in the 1840ties 
or 50tics, Texa.s. to be .sure, was 
in a crude .‘•tate of development. 
At that time it did not lead in any
thing like first in cotton, first in

payments I receive?
— No. Indemnity payments 

are exempt from taxation, but the 
exemption doesn't extend to any 
property you may buy with the 
payments.
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ON STAGE i
ALL IN PERSON
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money in gasoline taxes than they 
return for u.se on our road*. But 

lot of people have reachc d the

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mor
ris, who are patients in the Tread- 
away-Daniell hospital. Brownfield.

Mrs. Jo Verdon and her home
making class attended a meeting 
in Midland, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Coffman 
and children spent last weekend 
in Roswell, N. M., visiting his 
brother and family, Fayne Coff
man.

Mesdames L. B. Hobbs. H. Y 
Hobbs, Dave Blevins and Miss 
Margaret Jo Hobbs, were Lubbock^ 
visitors, Monday.

Ralph Lewis and family spent 
la.st weekend in Lubbock as guests 
of Mr. Lewis’ sister and 'husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Hazelton.

tionnaire at once and return it.

rice, first in wool and mohair. It
farmers should an.swer the ques- J’®* producing any oil. gas or ppj^t that jf they can go to W;.-th

sulphur at that time. Now it pro
duces 13 of the crude oil of the 
nation. 3-4ths of its natural gas, 
and stand.s head and shoulders 
above all others in sulphur produc
tion.

Wellman FHA News
“It wa.i a ucccssful play," were 

the words the audience used to 
de.scribo the Wellman Future 
Homemakers’ {)lay, “The Blue Jean 
Girl," gi\ t n Wednesday morning 
in the Wellman High School gym. 
The FHA also dc’-cribed it a;, a suc
cess  b̂ ■call̂ c they realized a sum 
of $2.5 out of it.

The chapter wi.^hcs to thank 
Mrs. B. H Baldviin for doing all 
the electrical work on the stage

A workshop for training home
stead improvement demonstrators 
and others will be held at TSCW, 
Denton, on March 12 and 13.

Read (he Herald Ads and save.

/
TICKETS NOW ON SALE

REGAL THEATRE 
Friday, March 20

4 :0 0  P .M . 

A D M ISSIO N , 50c
{Both Adults And Children)

Well, we lacked just a bit of 
getting an overparking ticket 
down at Snyder, We expected the 
daughter to be back from buying 
a dress before the nickel’s worth 
of parking ran out. She wasn't.

ington and ,g< t $10 million dollars
in a lump sum. it is better than $40 for the play. We are also happy
million if the .state collects it. to have had members of the com-
------------------- munity, who came to help make

It is easy to account for the the play a .success 
cents, but what in heck goes with ‘ Squick, Squack is heard around 

•Along with this, Texas t'niber Wellman High School these
resources stand well up in the na- Another thing: Why is it that j days becau-ve the Future Home-
tion, although only a strip through hou.se\\ife expects the poor house * makers are selling their chapterSo, a very pleasant sort of a guy h t' h .\i ‘

told us we were overparked, and produces timber. -'l«bg cleaning woman to clean up more project, which is chickens. They
acted like he was going to give  ̂ corn, wheat in one day. than they have skipped | are being .sold at $1.25 dressed

and oat crop annually, as well as months'’ land $1OO on foot, to members of
the national leader in the product- -------- -------------------- , community. — Reporter, Des-
ion of grain sorghums, such as Read the Herald Ads and save. I .sic Oliver.

a :;^RU9l  BdWN ANS) LOW ?

set our 5" Star Engine Tune-up. .Put lost power back in your traaor. . .  save fuel. . .  speed* - Vp.your work. Let us put your tractor in tip-top shape,'
- • ’!? Schedule a 5-Star.Tiine-Up now» '

•BUT DVR.
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P R 09U C TIO H  TEAM

• A lso Let Us Sho'w You O ur

NEW SUPER M 1RACT0R
' .W ith F e rtilize r A ttach m en t 

For Y our P la n te r  A nd L ister

IT  W ILL PAY YOU TO SEE US 
BEFO RE YOU TRA D E

FA R M ER S IN P LE H E N T  CO.
D ial 2233 401 Lubbock Road

us a ticket.
We explained that we were from 

a small town — Brownfield — up 
on the Plains, that did not sport 
parking meters, and we’d paid no 
attention to the meter. “Oh," says 
he. “we are quite lenient with out 
of town people. He tore up the 
ticket, and what is more, inserted 
a nickel of his own in the meter.

Speaking of Snyder and our 
daughter, that little lady posed a 
pretty hard one on us while there. 

I She asked what we thought of an 
; investigation of the churches for 
! subversives, reds, pink.s and near 
I pink.s and general .*ympathizer.s. 
Well, if there are any such ani
mals in the churches, we say, ex
pose them and their work. Some 
US Senators seem to believe they 
are there, especially in the larger 
cities.

Some of the writers also agree. 
Lynn Landrum, of the Dallas 
News, cites the fact that the old 
Federated Council of Churches of 
Christ in America, got so far left 
of center, that it has recently been 
taken over by the National Church 
of Christ in the United States of 
America. To say the least, the 
name is long enough to cause peo
ple to question its motives.

I S  LIOUEFIEO GAS
T R A C TO R  CO N V ERSIO N S

We change any make Tractor from 
GASOLINE to BUTANE.

We have any type Carburetion you desire
•  ENSIGN •  ALL GAS

•  J  & S
and several other carburetions 

P hone 2623 B row nfie ld , T exas

maize, higeria, etc.
Perhaps at the time Sherman 

.saw Texas, the section he was 
in. down in the Brownsville-Laredo 
area, was mostly cactus flats. What 
a transformation water has made 
down there! This semi-tropical. 
land is a beehive of citrus and 
winter vegetable indu.<tr>’, and the 
winters draw thousands of people 
from the region Sherman liked in 
the north, to get away from their 
snow and ice, and to the warm 
sunshine, with no freezing tem- 
perafures, in the Rio Grande Val
ley.

Then way out on these bailies, 
where the buffalo and antelope 
ranged, it appeared far from the 
habitat of mankind. But today, 20 
counties rai.se more cotton per 
year than all but two states in the 
nation. More than the .several ( th- 
er cotton producing .states.

And by the way. wc agree with 
Gov. Shivers in his quest to .ei-t 
the federal government to give 
up their tax on gasoline u-ed In 
Texas. Pre.sently, the govrrnm-'nt 
is taking some four times as much

w
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\ LION'S CLUB
2nd Annual
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t b n k in g  o p ie  to (c le b i-s te  o ho lic 'ay  — or iust b e c a u se  p ie  
so i , i o J ?  Thi* y e o r , try  a re a lty  (e n sa tio r .a l p a s try  — s w e e t, crisp  end  
OaV- v vriih b a k in g  teda .  P e rfec t fo r p vm pk in , m ince, or ony fru it
p ios, o i  w ell c s  y o o r fc-uerite  chi'^Ion m ix tu re s .

f*.1-

TALENT SHOW
IRGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

FRIDAY. MARCH 20 - 7:30 P. M.
4

' V . >

z  V..■ i t .  ■

•s

2 cups sifted enriched flour 
. teaspoon h a l in g  soda 
. cup sugar 

! f.-aspo.-an salt 
* i teaspoon cinnamon 
' , teaspoon ginger

SPICY SODA PASTRY
' 4 teaspoon do s e s  

cup shortening 
1 tablespoon sinegar 
3 tablespoons orange luice or 

other  citrus fruir juice

Si.'t d.-y ingredients together Cut in shortening M:x <inegar and (ruit 
jui.e together and add to d.-y ingredients. Mix lightly ui th  fork ChilJ 
I hour  Roll out l i  ol d o u i h  into circle. Line 9" pie pan. making a 

high - landing rim. Flute by pressing between forefinger of one hand 
a rd  thumb and forefinger of other. Fill and hake as desired (For  shell 
alone, h a le  ai 42S F,  hot oven. 10 minutes) .  Use remainder of pasir> 
for topping a deep-Qi'h pie. c innamon roll-ups or tar»s

20 ACTS
COM EDY - M USIC

AUDIENCE WILL JUDGE BEST TALENT!
T ickets A vc-ilfblc From  M em bers O f 
't’he Lions C’ub, D. E. S tuden ts O r A t 

T he Door

-75c
BR O W N FIELD , TEX A S

P roceeds Solely F or . " 
C rip p led  C h ild ren  A nd  

C om m unity  D evelopm entSTU D EN TS



T E R R Y  C O U N T Y  H E R A L D Thursday, March' 19, 1953?

ME ME

You did a great Job and we are glad to have you back.

We join with the American Legion in showing our Appreciation for 
your services to the community, state and nation.

Governor Allan Shivers, Mayor Hcmer Nelson, the Texas Senate and 
House of Representatives have, with the American Legion, designated 
March IS to 22 as Appreciation Week in your Honor.

This recognition is long overdue. We are grateful to you.

r

PAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS HRMS

•  •

Portwood Motor Co. 
Jones Theatres 

Goodpastiire Grain & Co, 
Akers & Dallas 

Bailey Chevrolet Co.
Ross Motor Co. 

Cinderella Beauty Shop 
Sonny’s Feed & Supply 

Wilgus Pharmacy

Terry County Lumber Co. 
Western Cottonoil Co. 

Mac’s Beauty Shop 
Imperial Battery Co. 

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. 
Jack’s Garage 

Smith Machinery Co. 
Bryant Tractor Co. 

Modern Steam Laundry

Brownfield Hotel 
Herman’s Gins 

Newton-Webb Implement Co, 
Terry County Herald 

Piggly Wiggly Grocery 
Primm Dm?

Fleming Typewriter Service 
J. C. Jones Co.

Robert L. Noble

South Plains Ready Mix 
First National Bank 

Shipley Motor Co 
Gore’s Barbecue Pit 

McKinney’s Insurance Agency 
Steele Machine Shop 

The Pemberton Agency 
Collins’ '

Farmer’s Co-Op Society No. T

■r*
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Thimday, March 19, 1953 T E RRY C O U N T Y  H E R A L D Brownfield, TekaaIndustrial Engines Available At J .  C R A I G  M O T O R  C O
CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH

719 W. Bdwy. Brownfield, Texas

Ford Cefebrafeg 
SCtIfJinsivevsary

. .The Ford Rotunda. Detroit’s big
gest- Tourist- attraction and gate- 

•* Vay to .-the -fanious .Rouge Plant,
" x ill be reopened-about June I as 
• ’.part .o f Fprd. Motor Company’s 

50ln annii ca-tgry- observance. 
'.TJierpafter, it. v ill be open to'

• ’ poi>|ic. seven’ days a Week, in-
cTiKfin;? holidays, from. 9 a.m. lin̂  

. ; t i ! ‘10 [r.’fPH
With .an-acteent on the future,

. artists.-designers and architects 
. •* .Jlai-’e cbmpLetely '.rerhodeled. the 

lld-fbot-falK gesrr-.shapcd structure 
.which \ia’s built fpr. the ^iCago 

. . W-orlti’s/Fair-, in- 1934 and later 
. hipvied'-'.to. its* pr'esent location in i 
*\ Dea’ri>ocn. Mich'.
*• * Animated -displays, sculptures, I 

mura}s and diorarpas in . the air 
*•* conditioned building will. tell the 

..stdtyof progress- in the automo-| 
tjve industry—how --science and | 
manufaqturirrg skills have , been ^

• •.‘combined to produce a better way ^
pf life,’ and what they hold for| 

future.
The exhibits will portray’ the 

conversion of raw. materials into 
fig îshed • products; the effect o f ' 
industrial "advaBcement on stan-j 

••dards of .thing; the role of re-  ̂
»’ search and engineering In auto  ̂

motive- production, -and the poten-
• '.’tialities of. a modern industrial or-
'•’ ^nizatidn *’ .

’ a] renovated theater, with a seat
ing .capacity: of 385 p'*rSbns, will 

..present film programs daily.
*• The W:.B.-Ford Design Corpora- 

' . tlon ..has- developed a stale-model 
. “city* of the future” to show what 

'  hXe ■viill be like years to Come. •
• .* Marshall Fredericks, the sculp,
‘ *f(^i has fashioned 16 massive re-

licfs..fo depict the contribution of 
. h?s\c industries-to the making of 

' 'the automobile;';
•* .* R.' Buckminster Puller, struct-• • • • * ' ' •• iiral theopist and designer, has de-

Vcloped’a-geodesic dome that will 
•.caver the circular* inner court of

* . (iih Rotunda.
.. bn the- grourids, . a . 'half-mile 

Tjoadvi'ay- ’w-ill; contain sections of 
•'difterent road- surfaces that ha\'e 

evpived’- with highUay transporta- 
; fcoA over the world.

.’Morr? than .five tnillron persons 
,-ylsrtH the Rotunda in Dearborn 
beToreWorld War II. w hen fts

• • di.splay area.s • v.'ire converted to . 
. office •spaeie. * f

KIWANIS LT. GOVERNOR 
IS GUEST SPEAKER

The Brownfield Kiwanis Club 
was honored at its noon meeting 
Thursday, March 12th by having 
as its guest speaker, J. P. White, 
Lieutenant Governor of Division 
12 pf Kiwanis International.

Mr. White's lecture dealt pri
marily with the responsibilities of 
the. various, committess within the 
local club. He emphasized that the 
club depends upon its committees 
in living up to the club’s motto 
“We Build.”

Mr. White (known to all as “J. 
P.”) has lived in Lame.sa. for a 
number of years and is a personal 
friend of many in Brownfield.

Jonicr High Team 
In Track Meet

A group of 13 eighth and ninth 
grade boys from Brownfield Jun
ior High School will participate 
in a practice track meet Friday 
at 1 p. m. in Lamesa. Eleven events 
are scheduled for the meet, and 
track teams from Denver City, La- 
mesa and Seminole will compete 
with the Brownfield group.

Making the trip.will be the ninth 
graders: Ollie Little, Gene Young. 
Larry White, Thomas Bartley, Cy- 
pert Leemore, and Bobby Beetles. 
Eighth grade boys on the team are 
Johnny Raybon, Mike Hamilton, 
Herschel Cook. Jackie Meeks, Tom
my Goodpasture. Arlen Odom and 
Ellis Co3(.

The practice competition will be 
in preparation for a district meet 
to be held in Lamesa on April 
10. Field events in both the pre
liminary and district competition 
will be high jump, broad jump, 
pole vault, discus, shot put and 
chinning. In the dashes division 
will be 100 yard dash, 50 yard 
dash, 440 yard dash, 220 yard dash 
and 440 .vard relay.

Coach James Burnett is direct
ing the local track training pro
gram.

Cubs Lose Out 
In Snyder Relays

By Jack Lucas
The Cubs ventured down to the 

Snyder Relays last Saturday only 
to come back home without a rib
bon or a point. The competition 
was far greater than in any re
lays the Cubs have attended yet. 
Some of the leading teams pres
ent were: Amarillo. Snyder. Abil
ene, Stamford. Franklin, Colora
do City, Dumas, Phillips. Pampa 
and many more.

Although the Cubs didn’t even 
get a point, they came back with 
some experience that will come 
in handy when the district meet 
gets here.

Abilene won first in the mcc-t 
and next in line was Colorado City, 
where Don Maynard made all his 
team’s points but 2f... He was high 
point maker for the meet with 
161- point-s.

j The Cubs are goin.g to Odessa 
next week-end to try their luck in 
another big meet where the com
petition will be even greater than 
it was at Snyder.

THOMPSON HAS A REAL 
NICE LUMBER YARD

While out looking around early 
this week ,we stopped by the Bob 
Thompson Lumber yard out on 
Lubbock Road. He has as pretty 
office and display rooms as you 
will see anywhere, and which arc 
nearing completion. Also a large 
warehouse for builders supplies.

He has plenty room to expand, 
as we understand he fronts 175 
feet, and runs back some 300 feet. 
He is stocking as fast as lumber 
can be received.

RAY BROWNFIELD 
GETS LIMB BROKEN

Tuesday of last week. A. R. 
(Ray) Brownfield, of this city, 
while attending sales at the auc
tion barn in Lubbock, sustained 
a very painful accident. He fell 
from a ramp about ten feet high. 
There was no railing, but as he 
fell he grabbed a fence that some
what broke his fall.

His left leg was crushed above 
the knee and broken just above 
the ankle, but the knee and hip 
joints were not broken.

He is located in room 348 in 
the Lubbock Memorial Hospital, 
but hopes to be brought home 
soon.

Harvey Gage, Truman DuBose 
and James Willis were fishing last 
week at Red Bluff.

Called Meeting For 
Irrigation Farmers

Extension Agent Jim Foy and 
the Soil Conser\ation District arc 
calling a meeting for Saturday, 
March 28. in the District Court 
Room at 2:30 p. m.. for all irriga
tion farmers and those interested 
in irrigation, for the purpose of 
laying plans for another year.

Foy stated that better than 50 
per cent of the irrigation farmers 
this year are new- at this type of 
farming. While there will be no 
specialists to speak, there will be 
several experienced irrigation 
farmers to tell farmers of the 
problems of this type farming and 
to answer questions.

There very likely will be .some 
controls on cotton another year, he 
stated, and plans should be laid 
now as for approximate acreage 
individuals will plant next year 
A.ssuming there will be controls, 
some may want to plant part of 
irrigated land in alfalfa, but if 
planted in cotton it would not be 
hanested in time to put in alfalfa. 
Foy also stated there might be a 
possibility of getting a processing 
plant here to take care of truck 
acreage, as there is a great future 
in truck farming. These things will 
be discussed at this meeting. Re
member date and be there.

REP. J. O. GILLHAM 
HOME FOR WEEKEND

Begone ourself, we failed to con
tact State Representative J. O. Gill- 
ham, who was home for the week
end. We were told that he left 
for Austin Sunday, the day we 
returned home. Mr. Gillham, be
ing president of the Brownfield 
Slate Bank and Trust Co., ho has 
to run up home now and then to 
.sec if the boys arc carrying on 
OK.

Officials of the bank wo talked 
with, stated that J. O. had no 
serious complaints of the way 
things are going on down at the 
Capitol, alothough according to all 
reports, it would take four adding 
machines to keep track of the new 
bills pouring from the funnel of 
the bill mill.

Perhaps only a .smattering of 
them, just the ones the commit
tees think arc e.ssential to the wel
fare of the State, will emerge and 
become law.

; C L A SSIFIE D  A D S

Herald Want-Ads get results.

O ffe r
. .Salary Discontinued

The *pô . of *FcrTy County Ser-
• vice Officer -will he discontinued
• effective''.\pi-d .1, according to a re-
• 'CpiTt decision of the County Com-

jnLŝ ionec.s. Ho'̂ HCver, the office
• will remaip- open under the direc

tion, of-a- full fir.re clerk. County
';Jiiclge'Leonard-L ng said.

• * The service' officer’s salary was
• dikofttinced-a.s an economy mcas- 

aier after, being in operation since 
•Oct*. 1,* 1945. C. L. Lincoln assumed 
Julies (xf-the office at that time 
•following hi.s resignation as coim-

*. t f  jiidge during his'.third term of 
judgeship; and has retained That 

•• position'■ unti l -the current action 
,by the .Commissioners. Before the 
office W;as oslablished, Lincoln

• had ached as service officer in 
ctmjuncfion. w ith his duties as

• • i  - * /judge..-
. .Urs. Bobbie A-Jiburn of Mea- 

•. dow, ;will emfintie as clerk, in the 
’service office, after serving as

• eferk fo Lincoln far. the past two- 
. dnd-A-half • years,. Lang explained.
Althm^gh Lificoln will be associat
ed vith the'. At}ai Life Insurance 

, C<Jinp?ny, he -will continue to per- 
‘ form the duties of service offi- 
,cer for both the American Legion 
. and -Veterans of Foreign Wars 
.Posts. -Files -at the .office will re- 
ifiain inta’ct, Lincoln said.
1 AC the same time the commi.s- 
sioner.s took action on the service 
’officer qpie.stion.'they .also voted to 

..pulrhase a new' -Kiaintainer for 
Precinct 4.- ' • * .

LlkST 3 D A Y S ~ T H U R S., - F R L , SA TFOUNDERS DAY SALE
NEW SHOES

Ladies’ Sport Loafers, Wedges and Flat 
Sandals, Soft Leather 
Uppers, Foam Insole 
(rubber) Reg. $4.99

O Cotton 
Half Slips

Summer Sheers 
Materials 
2 yds. _ _

Rayon
Panties, 4 pr. $1

Mri. .Minnie Sandace -of Route 
5* returned, horn':' Sunday after, a 
four, weeks’ vi.̂ i‘-VYith relatives at 
Heber Springs, Ark. Her mother, 
Mrs.' Mary Jane Johnson, came 
hame with.her. This according to 
a report by Jat h. and we pre
sume he" was f - • up. on' batching 
when the v ;fe. and her mother 
came in.

•  Skirts & 
Blouses

9 Colored 
Sheets

9  Curtains _ $L29

N Y L O NH O S E
51-15, Full Fashion 

Reinforced Heel and Toe

2 pair
•FEATHERPILLOW S

Fancy Ticking 
First Quality, $2.99 Value
While they 
last $1.00

Men’s Shirts 
And 
Shorts 2?c
Boys’ Summer
Sport
Shirts

Childs’ New
Campu 
Shoes ‘ $2.99 up

•  Mens’ 
Suits $14.93
Silk And Cotton 

DRESSES$4.77 - $5.77
Three Days Only! Mens’D RESS SH IR TS R IR D SETED IA PER S

Sanforized, Quadriga 
Cloth, Reg. $3.00

Medicall Treated 
Highly Absorbent 
$2.99 Vrlues

matBrownfield Bargain Center
Located Southwest Corner Of Square

PERSONAL ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hamm re

port the arrival of a new- grand
daughter, born to Mr. and Mrs. 
I). L. Hamilton, in California. The 
mother and her father, Mr Edwin 
Hamm, are former residenl.s of 
Brownfield.

CLASSIFIED RATES I
Per word 1st insertion...___ ,_4c ‘
Per word each subsequent

insertion_____ _____________ 3c :
No ads taken over phone unless 

you have a regular charge account.
Customer may give phone num

ber or street number if ad is paid [ 
in advance.

Minimum: 10 words.

Business Opportunities

FOR SALE OR LEASE: Gulf Serv
ice Station at 707 West Main, 
Brownfield, Texas. Contact W. L. 
(Chick) Lee at Sheriffs office. 34tfc

Ror Rent

I'OR RENT: 3 room and bath furn
ished hou.se. 1202 West Lake. Call 
lor key at 1204 West Lake. Itp

Addre.ss and mail postals. Make ov
er S50 week. Send SI for instruc
tions. LENDO, Watertown, Mass.

37p

BABY CHICKS from Blpodtested- 
Breeding Stock. AA-AA Grade 
Large Type Elngli.sh White teg’-' 
horns, Black Minorcas, Reds, Aus
tria Whites, White Wyandottes, 
White and Barred Rocks, $14 Hun
dred prepaid live delivery guaran
teed. Will Ship COD. Give 2nd ' 
choice. Clyde Hatchery, Clyde, Tex- - 
as. 39p

FOR SALE
Choice 100x140 ft. lot in 1000 
Block on Tate St. in King Addi
tion.

FOR RENT: Bedroom, out.side en
trance, 601 S. 4th St., Dial 2785.

35c

Wanted
COMPANION WANTED to stay 
with elderly lady. See Mrs. J. H. 
Eubank, 217 West Powell, Phone 
4286. 31tfc

Newly remodeled and carpeted 
two bedroom home on large cor
ner lot 809 E. Broadway.

RENTALS: Trailer space for 1 or 
2 modern trailers on private lot. 
Dial 4813. 35c

WANTED—Children to keep, in 
my home, $1.25 for 8 hours; 25c 
by the hour Phone 3948. Tw'o 

I doors south Furrs. 26-tXc

FOR RENT — Apartments. Call 
2540 or see at Marson Trailer Park. 
Tahoka highway. 41tfc

Lost And Found

Nice business building two doors 
south of Regal Theatre, 214 So. 
5th Street.

See or Call Dr. Richardson at 
Swart Optometric Clinic. Phone 
414. 32tfc

FOR RENT; Bedrooms and apart
ments close in. The Weldon 
Apartments, 218 N. 4th street 
Telephone 4425 39tfc

LOST: 3'/j month old female Box
er, fawn color, can identify. Re
ward. Phone 4381. 36p

FOR SALE; 6 room and bath 
house. Close in Will sell at a real 
bargain. Phone 2408, or contact^^ 
Opal Powers at Esquire Restau-’ 
rant. 36c

> Salesmen Wanted

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Smith of Den
ver City sent the week end here 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Chisholm.

FOR SALE: Five-room house, 3 
blocks of postoffice. 221 West 
Powell St. 31tfe.

Mrs. Nathan Chesshir and Mrs. 
B. L. Thompson and Maurice were 
in Au.stin last week attending the 
State Basketball Tournament.

Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Three! of 
Hobbs. N. M.. and Mrs. Caho 
Boydston of Lamesa. spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Brow'der.

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas— 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Terry County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: J C. BOLING. Defendant, 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Di.strict Court of Terry’ 
County, at the Courthouse there
of, in Brownfield, Texas, by filing 
a written answer at or before 10 
o’clock M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the 
i.s.suance of this citation, same be
ing the 13th day of April A. D. 
1953, to Plaintiff’s Petition filed in 
.said court, on the 24th day of 
February A. D. 1953, in this cause, 
numbered 4176 on the docket of 
.said court and styled Rosa Lee 
Boling, Plaintiff, vs. J. C, Boling, 
Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this .suit is as follow’s, to-wit; 
Suit for divorce, alleging grounds 
of physical and menial cruelty; 
plaintiff prays that title to the 
following de.scribed property be 
quieted in her as her .separate 
property, to-wit: Lots 1 and 2, in 
Block 2, of the Weldon Subdivis
ion to the town of Brownfield. 
Terry County, Texas as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff’s Petition 
on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of Its is.suance, it shall be return
ed un.served.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law', 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due returns as the law di
rects.

I.ssucd and given under my hand 
and seal of said court at Brown
field. Texas, this the 24th day of 
February A. D. 1953.

Atte.st: Eldora A. White. Clerk, 
District Court 
Terry, County, Texas. 

(SEAL) 35c

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
LEASE LANDS OWNED BY 
TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners’ Court of Terry 
County. Texas, deems it advisable 
to make an oil and gas lease 
covering the lands herinafter de
scribed belonging to the public 
schools of Terry County, Texas, 
deems it advisable to make an oil 
and gas lease covering the lands 
herinafter described belonging to 
the public schools of Terry Coun
ty, Texas, and will hear open bids 
at auction made at 10 o’clock a. 
m. on the 23rd of March, A. D.. 
1953, at the Commissioners’ Court
room of Terry County, Texas, in 
the Court House thereof, for the 
leasing of said lands hereinafter 
de.scribed. or any portion there
of. to-wit:

An undivided one-half (4 )  in
terest in the minerals, including 
oil, gas and other minerals in 
the South 200 acres of Block 4 in 
League 299, Terry- County School 
Land. Gaines County, Texas.

All of the North 160 acres of 
the West one-half Ui) of block 
5 of League 299, Terry County 
School Land, Gaines County, Tex
as. This 160 acre tract is present
ly subject to an oil and gas lease 
in favor of Phillips Petroleum 
Company w-hich said lease expires 
on August 23, 1953, and the Com 
missioncr’s Court of Terry Coun
ty, Texas, now- desires to enter 
into an oil and gas lease effective 
at the expiration of the pre.sent 
lea.se Such lease shall provide for 
a primary term of Five (5) years, 
and .so long thereafter as oil. gas 
or other minerals are produced 
in paying quantities: a delay ren
tal of one Dollar (SI.00) per acre 
per year shall be provided, and 
the usual one Eighth :1 8) Roy
alty.

The Commissioners’ Court of 
Terry County .Texas, reserves the 
right to reject and refuse any or 
all bids made.

-4ny person, firm, or corpora
tion desiring to bid for an oil. 
ga.s and mineral lease on the 
above described tract or tracts of 
land shall be in the Commission
ers’ Courtrocm at 10 o’clock a. m.. 
on the said 23rd day of March, 
A. D., 1953 All bid.s shall be on 
open bidding, at auction, and bid
ders shall bid openly against each 
other, with the County having 
the hereinabove reserved right to 
reject any bids.

This notice is given in compli
ance with a re.solution passed by 
the Commissioner’s Court of Ter
ry’ County. Texas, at a regular 
meeting of said Court held on the 
23rd day of February. 1953.

Passed and approved this the 
23rd day of February, 1953.

L. M. Lang,
County Judge 

Earl McNeil,
Commissioner. Precinct 1 

Carl .Stevenson.
Commissioner, Precinct 2 

B R. Lay.
Commis ioncr. Precinct 3 

R L Burnett.
Commi.ssioner. Precinct 4

35c

WANTED AT ONCE: Rawleigh 
Dealer in Terry County. For de
tails see Ollie Riddle, Wilson, Tex
as, or write Rawleigh’s, Dept. 
TXC-551-DD, Memphis, Tenn 37p

WANTED— Watkins dealer for 
Brownfield and surrounding area. 
We finance you. Products sup
plied from wholesale distributor 
at 4108 Ave. H„ Lubbock. Office 
hours 7 to 11 a.m. 27tfc

: For Sale
FOR SALE: 2-bedroom house. See 
J. I). Akers, phone 2375 or 22.55.

35c

FOR SALE: Cheap transportation. 
' 1941 Chevrolet. Runs good S180O0. 
421 East Hill. Any time. Itc

Farm And City Homes
Four, Five and Six rotMn modern 
homes for early sale and possess
ion.
320 acre farm all in cultivation 
and well improved, irrigation wa
ter guaranteed.
Your opportunity to buy and get 
a crop this year.
Minerals and leases submitted and 
bought. . •••'

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel

FOR S.-\LE; Half and half cotton
seed at $2.25 per bushel. T. A. 

. Key. 35tfc

FOR SALE: 4 registerer Hereford 
I bulls, coming 2 years old, 
jeach. See John B. King, 308 East 
I Cardwell, Phone 2485, Brown
field, Texas. 17tfc

FOR SALE — Hea\’y chipboard 
sheets, 35x44 in size, at 7 ^ c  per 
sheet. We have on hand quite a 
supply. Inquire at the Herald 
office.

iXDR SALE: Gkiarantoed UMd 
Mgerators from $60JH). Farm di 
Home Appliance Oo. aife

The man who can conquer the 
worst in himself has solved the 
biggest problem he will ever face.

j Few- of us can hope to make the 
I world better, but all of us can re- 
; frain from making it bitter.

Classified Display

JUST ARRIVED!
Tomato, Onion And 
Sweet Potato Plants

LETTUCE — head 10c
TOMATOES _ lb. 15c
3UNCH VEGETABLES _ 5c
BANANAS ______  12iic lb.

Trucks Arrive Every 
Tuesday & Friday

DAVIS
ROADSIDE MARKET 

Lubbock Highway 
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

MA'YTAO Sales and Service, ex
pert repaixmen. J . B. Knight* 
Hardware. All Household 
pliances sold on easy tenna i t  
J. B. Knight Hardware. 20tfc

Claaslfied Display

For
COMPLETE . 
INSURANCE 

and
FHA or GI HOME 

Loans

McKinney's 
Insurance Agency

Phone 161

Farms and Randies
la

Gainea. Toaknm. and Aadi c wii. 
Covntfes

Ted Schuler ^
Pho. Office 2161 or Home 2Sft* 

Box 427 Seminole, Texas

TT

4

AUTO LOANS

T^URNITURE
LOANS

APPLIANCE ; 
LOANS

PERSONAL 
LOANS .

:/ *

EMPLOYEES LOAN
Association Inc.

«

Located At The Wilson Ag;ency
410 West Broadway


